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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrie Co'y
Western Office.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

Mnufa.ctured The HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.
FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.

For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotie
"Sprinkling Syatern," write us.

We manufacture a full line of these goods.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO.
0F TORONTO (Lltdtd),

TOBOJe TO.,

Tl(E STANDARID DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manifacturers of Salt Glazed Vitrified Sewer Pipes, Double

Strength Railway Culvert Pipas, nvsr, Vents, and
ail kinds of Fire Clay Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co. of St. John's, P.Q ., Ltd.wpresid....
REGISTERED.. .. BRAND

The Sampson Brand 18 A

Portland Cement.
..UNIFOM.. ..FINELY GROUND.. .. RELIABLE..

Quality equal to the act n ish and Qerman Brands.
M.nuf.ctmrd by the

Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted wlth us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

Jor riNce and turther Information addree the Manager at Work,
Shaiiow Lake, Ontý, or

JOHN LUOAB, è 8 Opdna v. Toronto, Ont.
Oorre-vondenoe, IioitcIted.
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The Goldie & lVcCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - -ONT.

STEAM ENGINES,5 BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Irlouiritig and Saw M\ill iM\achiiuery, WVood \Vorkini ~\ahinery, \VooI riNachinîery.

Fire and Burgiar Proof Safès, Vatilt Doors. WOdRiini Split Puillys,
FMiction Ptilicys, Friud~on CI utch, Cou plings, etc.

IlDumfries Foundry," M M Gait, Ontarlo, Canadla.

DEFIANtCLE, OHIO, U.S.A.
Eotak>bhdoh:d i0950

INVECNTORS AND BUILI)F]tS OF~ Ul'.*'O.1DA'I'P

AUTMAICWood-Working Maohinery
WAGON ANI) VIMlUAG1C W]IIF;LS. JILtib. SI'OIKES. 11I

-- ~ -- K1LLOES. SIIAFI'S. I'OL)'S NF(CK YOKF-3. siNuiE.
TIRFES. ll3AItItEL IlO<)IS. Etc., Ftc.

-~~ ~ - a Sri lfor O-~ CtIga-FE
QENERAL CANADUAN AGENTS

~--ESTATE 0F T. T. COLEMAN
MACHiN SEAPORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA

JOH -1NBERTRAM & SONS,
DUNDAS, - - ONTARIO.

Seoond-Hand Tools
Whieil n - in

Very
Low
Prîces

TI' civar. olit
stock itiky

PLEASE
VIVRITE IF

INTER ESTED

ENGINE LATHE WIT.4 TURRET ATTACHMENT.

11rk'e,

WI4EES. TENONINa MACHINE

(e Ihave .1 iiiuni-l;c r u

Scpteinber 2, 1898.
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TIE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL C0., LI1ITEU
MANUFAO)TURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN è, OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, SieIgh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY GAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibs. per yard

JE AVY 3FORGINGS a SP3ECIALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NEW GLASGOW. NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER HAY, GALT, ONT,

I)~,riitou ~For Wood-Working, Paper

13ARK Splitting

PULP . f achins
KrivEd s Shfan BlddHg

RAG Straw Clivez.
Etc, tc-l'psur ICnivc
EEtc.. Etc.

pQuallty Guav&sntcOd. Spocial Knivas Made te, Ordor. 8ond for Prico List

0 Limited, 0 MONTREAL AND__
DOMIION e491CE . Iy @LA CHINELOCKS, P.Q.

-Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.

s ROLLED STELL BEAMS, JO/STS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES
ALASON HANO IN LENOTUS TO

Tables, giving Sizoe and Stærngt.h c. olled Beatns en appUcaton. I THIRTY-FIVE FEE'',

post Office AcEdress, AEORGE E. EVANS,daA Building,
MONREA1.GEORGE E.EVA&NS, 38 Canada Lifor
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WIN1 &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
SOLE

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

TIlE CANADIAN MANUFACTUltErlt.

BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S

Pure Alkali,
Bleaching Powder,

Caustic Soda,
Bicarbonate of Soda,

Coricentrated Sel Soda5
Sodla Crystals.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., UMED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

' PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE. a M

~-STU FFS
The POISon Iron Works TORONTO

9CANADA.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

WC Mauufacture- S RE

The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (SING .DC P ), Hoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EIVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCH ES.
GET OUR PItICES BEFORE OltDEtlNG.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Screw Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Derby Screwi Plates, BlacIcsmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Screw Plates. Hand Taps, Machli-e Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind, of Taps and Dies are manufac.Cured by
BUTTERFIELD & 00., Rock, 1,land, P.

-----------
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A LBERT....
MANUFACTURINC 00.

Itiniiuftacturio of th

woll.known

"SHAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLASTERH

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

GET. TH BEST. O
And at Saino Ttno the CHEAPEST.

HEA RLE'S ANTr-t-SCÂLE PO0WDEit
.T'ne un6*quatlled Boilor Purito.

Send for*Circulafi with Testimonialg.

!323'1.agucett ýu St '.' fontreni, P. Q.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Goorgotown, Ont.

uBook anu rine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

MIa,,ut.cturer. of Ksi jIne Sixe4 Siilxrilite
P.1 rs Iilt :trd 'i,î l look llapcr>. Iloc'
a ',, cretn i L.t1i ai %Vovc rool>wAlin. Account.

I.:iveIoj.o ani L.itilograplel l'Apely. ec-o

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORONTO.

Galvanizing
0ONE FOR THE TRADE.

GET OU R PRICES.

WllND E MONCEE Cg.
Limited, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

. Manufacturerm of....

Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,
Farming implements

and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, "^*I4 ON,
Mlaiufactuirers of

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ACTON. ONT.,

Mdauf ctutrer.,

IInr r GlOVES AND n1118liitrey inssdm ,WIc.- M0ccasl1ns.ý

Septernbecr 2, 1898.

T HOUSANDS IN USE,

THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER REATER AND PURIFIER.
Points of Advantage.

1-Al àback prosauro froin ongines dispenied with.
2-- Siinle iin construction aid sisost daaralio. e
. -Ail condotisition front heating coils, imiachiine, utc., *

cati h< rottîrnid to th o hster loator. e
4-Th oftly ieatur in tho narkot that tho condensaattion *

frot coils, otc., catn bo returned to.
i - Guraratitood tosnponture of food water from 208 to e

212 dogrues, uitilizing tl wasto exhaust stenn. 0
f;-Wu have Wobter Iluators in oporatioui for oight e

yeara that iave vever cost one cont for repaire.

1f0 PAGE CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
FRANK DARLICO, Agont, NELSON. M.C.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, B.A. Sc., Agont, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA. ONT.

The Packard Electric Co.,Lmnited.
MAICErS" CDP

Lamps and
Tran sform ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
sTo. OATBtARImI eS, ONT.

Mumford'S Improved Boiler.

LARGE M4EATING SURFACE.

Adapted to Forced Draft... IC"AS"NG ""EIE 1' """t W ""HOUr
FO"IING Oit lI>ifING.

Specially arranged for using Bad Water-with little
or no scale formation.

ROBB ENUINEERINU CO., LINITED, A ERST, N.S.
Wm. McKay, Travollor, - Soaforth, Ont.

'i

I
I
I
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The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MYONTREAL

RUBBER BELTS for ali Purioses,
RUBBER HOSE of any Iescription,

And ai Fuli Line of RUBBER GOODS.

Factories and Head Offlces, - - - MONTREAL,

WINNIPE--Princess Street.

Thi. le a fac.imilo of tho Brand BRANCHES

"°LI"'Vie BELT. TORONTO-Cor. Front and Yonge Sts.

The DAKE SPECIAL

SQUÂRE PISTON ENINE
The abovo Combin.

Dake Engino and Dy
same base forma

complete and comp
for the smaller insta

The JENC

FOR DIRECT CONNECTION TO DYNAMOS
OR TO ANY oLAS OF MACHINERY REQUIRING

A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,
DURABLE and ECONOMICAL

ao, on ... MOTIVE POWER...
act unit SEVEN SIZES, ONE TO THIRTY HORSE POWER
Ilations. Sond for Pricos and Circulars, stating your roquirements.

KES MACHINE CO., 42 Lansdowne Street,
sIEE B o orz., QTTE.,

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to ainiounce that in
future it will conduct its
busilles iinder the naine
of

TheT, & i
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. T'honc

TORONTO, ONT.,

'å°¿° 58 Adelaide St. W.

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
F"OR ..

Steain,
Water

oit

EVERY

VALVE

TESTED.

The Kerr Ehgine Co., (Limited),
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Solo Manufacturers for Canada. Send for
Prico List.

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR 00.

From 8 to 100 K. W.

103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Street Wost, Toronto
or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE,
216 St. James Streot. Montreal.

REGIR

TRADE MARK

1
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Northey
Gas and

Gasoline LU

OUR BOOKLET TELL3 ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
ALL ABOUT IT.

••1,1n.T voit Ianfc Wnsi." WRITE FOR IT. Estimates and Plans Furnished. Correspondence Invited.

Northey Mnfg. Co., Limited,10 T King St. W.

MICA BOI.ER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Made in Sections to fit all sizos of
Pipes, and can b removed and
replaced as often as desired.

Adjustablo Mica Coverings for all
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covering cannot bo affocted m

by vibration, and will not shift
or sag. lie

Write for reports of trials,
TEE testimonials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

FET~~STO HAU H & o* Office: CaznadIan Bank of Commerce BWdg,T:rtio, Ont.FE THERSTONHAUGH & 00. Pr°'o°cur'ed-i*°--7 °n anda,°"al
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Foreign Countries.

ELECTRICAL AnD MECHANICAL EXPERTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN ofmcesInMontreal.Quo..ottawa.Ont..and washingtoo.D.C.

Upton lVidget Enclosed Arc.
THIS LAMP BURNS 150 to 200 HOURS WIH
ONE SET 0F CARBONS. SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND EFFECTIVE.

000 to 800 O.P. WITH 5 AMPERES AT 100
VOLT ALTERNATINCI OR 8TRAI01IT.

Write for Fulil ParticujtIre.

JOHN FORMAN
ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMUTH CARBONS.

644 CAIG STREET, - MONTREAL.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1880.

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF EACH MONTH

Officiai Organ of the Canadian Man ufacturor' Association.

SljbecriptIori. *1.0o per ycer.

ADVERTISINQ RATES#

$12.00 Por Column Incla por year ; Tht.rty inalhes to Pagre.

The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing go., Limited.
rMcKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda cnd Jordan Sts., Toronto.

J. J. CAS3SIDEY, - - - - - Editor
J. C. GA RDNE R, --- Buisitiws .Manager.

C. A. C. BROWNE, 145 Floot St., London, E.C., Eng., Sot Agont
in Oreat Britain.

DIS iNTEG1tA'rING l' E EMPIRE.
M r. Chamberlain made a speech int the 11 '1se of Cuînnnonîsi4

a few days ago, in vhich lie alluded to tl , efforts that iad
been made by the Britiis Governnitent to persuîado the United
States to grant more favorablo terms to the Brit;4lh West
India Islands. He said that Canada iad ahso been applied

to, and had met the Mother Coun.try in a 9pirit tif liberalismn
which the Dominion liad recently shown in a remiîarkable
degree regarding Imperial, matters. Canada, Mr. Clamb>er-
lain said, concedes 25 per cent. preference to sugar fromn
British possessions in roturn only for the concession that the
same terms be allowed Canada as are given to the United
States. Unfortunately the concession, about 16 shillings a
ton, failed to give the sugar of the West Indies sullicient
advantage. It induced the planters te ship te Canada r .'her
than the United St.tes, and now the Imperial Governmient
was asking the Dominion if it were po.sible to secure somie
further privilege, feeling the advantage Canada is to the
Indies in the encouragement of trade. " We think," pursued
Mr. Chamberlain, "tlhat in return for sugar sent fron the
West Indies to Canada the ships should reload such products
of Canada as luinher, corn, and pork." Whether or not this
was practicable Mr. Chamberlain cotid not say, but if there
we-e no ohbtacles in the way mnuch benefit would result to
both countries. "I have proposed," said lie, " that conjoinîtly
with Canada, we subsidize a lino of steamnships betwcen the

Vest Indies and Halifax and other Canadian port.î."
It is quite evident that Canada is to be used as a cat's paw

with which to rake chestnuts out of the fire for free-trade
Britain. Undor the Cobden doctrine now in force, Germany
finds free entrance into the British market for lier bounty-
fed sugar. which can be sold there at much cheaper prices
than those at which British Wcst India sugar car afford to
be sold ; and as the latter article is barred out of the United
States by the Dingley tariff, the British Governmnent are
casting about te find a way of relief for an industry that is
now in a condition of collapse.

With a countervailing duty in Britain upon all bounty.fed

sugar, Jamaica and ail the other British West India Islands

coild aiford ta sl thetir sugar in lritain, but (il minim pre
ve n.tbs and forbiis i, and tle only hiope for tIhle I"ritish We

Ili iiis igar industry is that C wIkliilin vill comiie to the r cue.

Aid ntàfbwith.lstandi(liig ail tlat Canada i4 doiig in this dire
tion, the irti overnment 1indu( that. nur conewions are

nit. Nullicient, and wants Canîada t o go .still furtiher andici hieli
th West, lindiea by joinsing in subidinitiîg a line(- of stea1umiers
to ply i.etweeni Iialifax aidi those I4lnuise. We. are told thbat

tle Colonial Sîcretaryv lia covered that tilt ('iiidiiiii

preference to .Iliitca stigir, whici va gien laist year. i> not
'nilivienitt ' lake it SU gair trale witih thi coilitrv profitable.
.\Ir. Chamberlain ioies niot 1eemi comprehend the flct: t lit,
even if Canaila were to adit iritish We't India siugar

i' irelyi v .,f <lut y, our mutaruket is nl sullicien Iy large to
abi sori a;lile sugar t luit. imiglit ie thius sent, aid tihmat a ..rv
coisiie-rable portion of it would havo t4 be miiarketdi olse.
wieýre. Wlier ? Not in reat 11tirnin, for reausois» ailre'wlytiv
given. Not in% the United 8tates, for t.he bIingley tiritT
interposes ain insuperable bar.

.Nir. Cluinherlain sould bear in uind thiat .h codit.iion
of the liriti ' We*t'st 1indies im rapidly becominig worse and
worse. A couple of years ago it wias so bad aus to call for lie
appoinitm tent Of a commusissioi to invstigathe th situationi,
bout it, satisfactor) solution coutild be siuggicd. thi
the suigar iiiduistry of the people of tîhose islaids, good 1rit.isi
subjects ail of themli, ls.4 been going fiom had tg) w% -s.
Since thcia Spain has been driven out of cuba and Porto
Rico, whih are great pruducers of stigar , andt i4 i safe to

say that the day is not far distant. lien Cuban and Porto
Rican sugar will either he admitted into the United State
duty free, or at a rate of duty entirely ttiattainable to Jiuni-
can sugar except under similar circumstaincses. Does Mr.
Chamberlain comprehend what that mneans? , What have
Jaimacians te hope for They ask for bread and-they don't
get it. The Mother Country turis a cold shoulder and telîs
then that it will neither give a bounâty on the production of
sugar as Germîîaiy doces, nor will it impose a countervailing
duty on Gernan sugar as the United States does. But
Canada is beoth great and good. It is rich and prosperous,
ansd in its daughter-like love for the dear, good inother,
assumes to do for Great Britain vhat Great Britain refuses
to do. Canada, te please Britain, throws oir 25 per cent. of
duty on sugar imported not only fromit the British West.
Indies, but fromn all British countries. But tihis concession
is iot 2unougi, and now Mr. Cliaimiberlain wants Canada te
bear a large portion of the cost of instituting and maintaining
a litne of steamers that will bring at osery reduced rates of
freiglt Janaica sugar to Canadian refneries. The slîcene
looks patriotic and pretty, but il, will nlot work. What
would be the use of duiiping more sugar into this country
than can be consumed here? The excess would deteriorate
the value of the whole, the Janmacians would bo forced to
accept lower prices, and the invest.ment in% steamers would
not prove remnunerative.

And then how about the loyalty to the Mother Country
tliat is supposed to possess every British subject, including
the tegroes, inongrels and halfbreeds who hve in the Britishs
West Indies. These latter feel that they have not beon
treated properly by the Home Governmnent. They have seen
the governmtents of other West India Islands, ai other
sugar producing countries, nake treaties with the United

Septemlber 2, 1898.
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States by whiclh their products are allowed entry to t.hat
country un better *m -is than they receive, and ttey naturally
conclude that it would bo worth more tu thiem to enjoy
similar privileges than tW cling to a motier vho is so entirely
oblivious to tteir necessities.

Thle situation resemtibles in many respects that whiclh led
up to tie occurrence of 1776. Thîey have no representation
in tie Iloine Goveriiiiient, they get nio relief fromi those who
rle thei and whio should give it ; they are not allowed to
soli tie products of thiror labor on equal ternm as their nîeigli-
bors in adjacent, islands, and their loyalty is being stretched
to the limit of endurance.

Surely Cobdenisim is working thre disintegration of the
B-itish Empire.

TE DENOUNCEP TREATIES.

Vith display headlines Thie Turonto Globe publishes the
following:-

At 12 o'clock on Monday night, says Thte Consular Journal,
of London, Eng., in its issue of the first week in August, the
treaty with Belgiun of 1862 and that witl Gerniany of 18G5,
restraininîg the colonies from aduitting British goods on
better terns thai foreign goods, camne to an end, iii pursuance
of tie notice given last year by lier Majesty's Governmnent.
J ust after twelve on Tuesday iorning thre followinîg message
fron tie Council of the United Empice Trade League was
cabled by Sir Howard Vincent, M.P., to Sir Wilfrid Laurier:
-" Premier of Canada, Ottawa: United Empire Trade League
in Motherland, Australia, Africa and Oceania affectionately
salutes Greater Britain in Canada, and confidently expresses
the undying gratitude of tie British race of to.day and for
ever te their brothers throughout thre vast Dominion for their
patriotic and filial inauguration of preferential trade between
Britisi kitlî-and-kin in this, tie first minute of freedomî fromt
restraining treaties. May this prefetenîtial trade grow and
grow into the complete commercial federation of British
peoples and possessions tie whole world over, to tie lionor of
our Sovereign, tie glory of tie Englieb nanie and th increas.
ing welfare of ail in Britain and Greater Britain. For tie
Council, Howard Vincent. Honorary Secretary, louse of
Commnons, London, August 1, 1898, (12.01 a.n.)." AIl goods
nianufactured in the United Kingdoum and India, Cey'on, the
West ITdies, British Guiana and Bermuda, or containing
twenty five per cent. of Britishl labor, arc fromn nov to be ad-
imitted into the Dominion of Canada at a reduction of one-
fourth on the duty charg.'d on foreign goods. Ai event of

.uiperial significance, thre League iîcmnorandsum says, "is
fiwy celebrated by a geieral holiday in tie Mother Country."

Sir Howard Vincent has fouîght long and faithfully to
obtain in Great Britain a preferential tariff by which lie pro
duce of all B;ritisl possessios would be admmit.ted to that
country on better terms thran simnilar products of other
counitries, for t.hat i tie aim and object, of tie United Empire
Trade L-ague, over which Sir lloward presides. It was as
imîpossilble to accomplisi this durimng the continuance of the
Belgian and Germinan treaties as it was for Canada, in its 1897
tariff, te give pre'erence te Great Britain alone. Thre de-
niounceient of those treaties was absolutely essential t( Great
Itritaii so as to enable lier to give preferential trade te lier
colonies if çhe desired to lo so ; and it was equally essential

te Canîadia so as to enable us tO give ai exclusive preference to
British products. Hence the pleasure to Sir Howard over
tie coning into effect of tie denouncenient of the Belgian and
Germian t-raties. Sir Hboward is a leader in Great Britain of

a large and influential party whose chief object it is te bring

about preferential trade withinî the Empire, and so was Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, and dhcre cati b no doubt that pulitics
in Great Britain were rapidly shapinig thîemiîselves in that
direction up to the uie that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, our dis-
tingrished Premier, inost solemnuly assured Mr. Chamberlain
and the Britili peuple, that while he was ready and willing
and anxious to give preference to British goods in the Cana-
dian market, lie would not ask for, in fact did not want, any
preference for Canadian goods in the Britisli market. No
wounder Mr. Chamberlain bas switched off from the prefer-
ential idea, feelinig that if Canada did not desire thre arrange-
ment Britain should not force it upon her. Undoubtedly Sir
Wilfrid Laurier had il in his power to force Great Britain to
abandon ber froe trade fad, and should have used it to tie
great benefit of Canada and tie oter colonies. Mr. Cham-
berlain, boing an important factor of the Britisli Government,
was *ready and willing to make the concessions that would
have meant so nuch to Canada, and could not but have felt
disgusted at the action of tie man who oflicially represented
Canada, when he declared that he would not again touch tho
question, even with a pair of tongs. If Canada is willing to

give everything and ask nothing, why should Mr. Chamber-
lain care ?

But hear the connents of The Globe

This is tie expression of opinion of mon who know what
they are talking about, and who are strong advocates for pro-
ferential trade, not only of a colonial preference to Great
Britain, but of a British preference te the colonies.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier utterly destroyed ail hope of Great
Britain ever giving Canada tariff preference, and yet it speaks
of Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Howard Vincent being strong
ad vocates for that preference.

JAMAICA.

It is to be hoped that the gold-tinted glamor of Imîperial
Federationt will not so dazzle tie eyes of thre British people,
dispersed as they are in every quarter of the world, that they
vill be unale to see that instead of the solidifying of the
Empire they so fondly hope for, there are strong evidences that
disintegration is imminent, if not already begun.

The boit dops not comne frin a cloudless sky. More than
two ycars ago Jamnaica sent up a cry that after long waiting
recoived some attention by tie Home Governîment. The
complaint was that the sugar industry of the Island was being
ruined] because of the inabilitv to sell tie product in its
natural market, Great Britain, in competition with tie bounty
fed sugar of France, Belgian and Germnany. As is usual in
such cases, the B: itish Governinent appointed a commission to
investigate the'. grievance but nothing tangible can grow out
of its recommendation. Somtie money will be exponded in tie
Island in local inprovenents, and Canada is to help by re-
nitting twenity-five per cent. of tie duties on Jamaican sugar,
and perhaps investing in a subsidized lint of steamers between
that Island and Halifax. But cvein better highway roads,
lower duties in Canada and clcaper transportation cannot
create a demnand for all the sugar the Island produces, for this
country can consume but about 150,000 tons of sugar per
year, while Janiaica produces about 250,000 tons.

The remedy is simple for the correction of the trouble, and
Great Britain alone, not Canada, is the on te apply it, but a
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fad stands in the way-the free trado fad, by the persistent
observance of which Great Britain stands to lost a valuable
possesion-nay, many valuable possessions.

And now a significa-nt telegrain cones over the wires fron
Jamai-:a to the etTect that coincident with the .o:,ierence that
is to assemble on Septenber 3rd, at Barbados, for the purpose
of protesting against the sacrifice of the sugar industry of the
Britisih West India Islande by Great Britain, Jamnaica is pro-
posing a plebiscite to learn if the inhabitants would not prefer
annexation to the United States; and we are told that while
the pronoters of the novenent will endeavor tosecure the co-
operation of the other West India Colonies, they are not de-
pending upon it.

Unless soieting is donc to counteract this movement Ja-
maica will soon he lost to the British Crown, and not only
Jamaica but ah tb other West India sugar-producing colonies,
for should Jamaica lead the way the others will quickly follow.
No power but that of the Imperial Government can quiet the
trouble, and if that power iis not evoked, and that without
muchî delay, the disintegration will bogin, but where it will
stop none can tell. That something so necessary to be donc
,:onsists simply ia giving British subjects in the West India
Islands as much favor in the British market as is given there
to subjects of Germany, France, Belgium and other countries
that pay bounties upon their exports of sugar. Countervailing
duties will do it.

Canada is willing to sacrifice a great deal to secure imperial
unity, but what is Great Britain willing to do ? Canada can
afford, probably, to sacrifice many of its most valuable in-
terests to help Britain, but it is evident that British selfishness
lias exhausted the patriotism and patience of the people of
ber West India possessions, and Canada will soon weary of
doing for the Mother Country that which it persistently re-
fuses to do for itself, even if disintegration is the result.

THE SMOKE NUISANCE.

The dense volumes of smoke emitted from the tall chimneys
of industrial estalishments in Toronto and other places are
entirely out of proportion to the number of sucli establish-
ments. Aside fron the disconfort arising from the soot
floating in the atmosphere, it indicates a money loss of no
small value. Efforts are being inade constantly by steai
users to abate the nuisance, and it is interesting to observe
what is being donc in other places with that end in view.
The American Manufacturer says :

The Pittsburg municipal authorities have begun another
crusade against the snoke nuisance, and tests of the steain
planta at Narious establishments are now being made. The
best feature of this movement is that common -sense inethods
are to be used, and the investigation is not to bx made for
the purpose Qf introducing- any particular device. The 0fii-
cial having the matter in charge is quoted as saying that
the question of smoke abatenent will be deait with in a
practical way, and lie notifies all steai users within the city
limita that instead of putting thei to any additional expnnse
and trouble, in every case the plans lie proposes to put in
operation will mean a saving of at least 15 per cent Hie
states that investigation so far lias shown that the smoke
nuisance is due first, to inproperly constructed furnaces;
second, to a lack of ample boiler rom, and third, inadequate

imieans to keep the flues aid boilers free fromt scale and soot.
Thte main trouble. le declares, i4 lack of ample boiter capacity
as this causes the boilors to be driven to their utmost, and
great quantities of siioke are the inevitable result. There-
fore the generating capacity of the boilers should be sullicient-
ly in excess to casily iet the requireients for power.

'lie foregcoing plain facts are too often lost siglt of in
dealing witl: the simoke question. lin attempting to abate
the nuisance, to) little attention is paid to the conditions
under which a steai power plant is heing operated. Instead
of working by the best, methods, and providing a plant able
to ncet requirements, an inadequate equipnent is puslied

beyond its proper limits, and the owners then lunt for soie
device that will acconplislh inpossibilities. The Pittsburg
authorities are going at the matter in the right way, as they
will show the operators of steain plants liow inucli can be
accomplislhed by proper construction and sensible methods.

In a recent issue of this journal mention was made of the
abandonnent and denolition of the tall chimneys of the
works of the B. F. Sturtevant Company, and the installation
of a fan on the top of the boilers, the gases of coibustion
being drawn through it and discharged througl a short stack
extending but. a few feet above the top of the boiler house,
'he arrangement being simple, convenient and econoinical.

One of the incidentals of economy, independent of ti
lessened first cost of such a nechanical draft apparatus, is the
gain in floor area on the floors througlh which a chinney
usually passes. The fan occupies no valuable space, and no
expensive foundations are required.

In the case alluded to the stack does not extend above
the top of neighboring buildings, and no inconvenience has
resulted therefrom. In fact, smoke is scarcely ever visible,
and then only for an instant, the positive and ample supply
of air resulting from the operation of the fan serving to pro-
moto perfect combustion. By means of a special automatic
device the speed of the fan is exactly regulated to the require-
ments of the tire and the steaim pressure is naintained abso-
lutely constant.

With the modern advance in steam engineering practice,
the economy of steain generation is receiving more of the at-
tention whiclh was previously accorded to grates. Eliiciency
in its utilization is imperative and mechanical draft is turned
to as one of the important factors in decreasing the wastes
usually incidental to the production of steam. The intensity
of draft produced by a fan, and its entire independence of the
temperature of the escaping gases, makes possible the utiliza-
tion of much of the heat whicli is otherwise wasted, and
whicli must be incidental to tie operation of a chimnney in
which the draft is directly dependent upon the temperature
of the gases.

BRITISH TRADE WITI CANADA.

British imanufacturers are awaking to the fact that if they
are to hold their own in Canadian trade they must bestir
tlienselves. Good easy souls they have always been in con-
sidering that Canada %vas their porsimmon that they could
gather at pleasure, oblivious to the fact thlat ti trade was
fast sliping away from them-indecd hias almost gone-gob-
bled up by their more enterprising Yankea rivals. But now
tie.y begin to comprehend the situation, ani we are told by a
London contemporary, The Hardware Exporter, that, British
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trade vith Canada is on the eve of a developmtient unprece-

dented in the history of the commercial relations of the two
count-ries. It tells us that it is confident in t-his prediction in
spite of the scepticisim of a certain school of rather antiquated

British imanufacturers, who> always inake the past gauge the

future, hovever conditions iay vary, or else are too indolent

to s'ize the occasion when il offers. We lave done with the

past, it exclaims, and what are the new conditions? There

are, first of ail, the proofs that Canada eaîrnestly desires Lo

expand lier trade wvith the Mother Country mi both direc-

tions. Never before lias a British Colony given the same
token of lier commercial good. 4ill. So far as a custons tariff
las resticted our exports to Canad: hy putting us on the sanie

level with competing European count-ries, and at a decided
disadanitage as regards the United Stat-es, chief of our coin-
petit-ors, because of our greater distance, the Doinijion lias
now practically rem.oved the disability by sponitanieously con-
ceding a preference amtoutitiig to one.quarter of the tariff
rate. It, was a fine concessiont to Uth Iperial idea, but
beyond the sentiment iiolved in the Act, it unmîîuistlakably
points to a Canadian preference for British goods, provided
they cati get themn on equal terns; ani with the thrift. in-
volved in that provision no one catn quarrel. It now reitns
for British manufacturers and exporters to respoid. The
most ordinary dictat-es of commercial activity, apart from al]
question of sentiment, forbid our dieclinting to cross t'he thres.

hold of this new« "open dioor." It imay be only tentatively in
te first place, by way of experiment, but to ignore the open-
ing entirely is inconceivable of anyone who has goods to sell

that the Catadiati mnay perchance want tO buy.
Acting on titis idea, a representati% e of a nunber of Britisi

ianufacturers is alrcady in Canada, visiting all sections which

give promise of fruitful cultivation, having in hand sanples
of the products of the conceris lie represents.

Titis mav Ie a new mov on the part of our British friends,
but it its an old one with Anerican mîanufacturers, and nio
doubt accounts for t.he very large trade that our Yankee
friends are enjoyinîg.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Berlin correspondent of The London Daily Mail says:

"The naval battle of Santiago de Cuba is considered to
have proved the superiority of Ainerican arnor plating and
artillery, and it is believed that in the future European
ntations will give larger orders to Anerican makers for armior
guns Lmd the like."

The peculiar value of American armor plate is given to it
by the admi.xture of an article that is not produced in coin.
nercial quantities in the United States, to wit: nickel, whicl

is obtained exclusively fron Canada. And yet Canada takes
no steps to build up an armor plate industry that would
supply the wants of all the world.

Speaking of the Quebec Convention, The Pall Mall Gazette
says :-

The convention lias an apprecible bearing upon inter-
national politics, from the fact that the United States and
Great Britain are giving the world so sttiking a demonstra-
tion of a desire for a complete mutual undorstanding. It is
a visible sign to all, that two nations nay attemipt to bury
tireir superficial differences for the sake of attaining a fuida-
mental unanîinity, without which, treaties, and alliances, no
matter how formai, cannot endure.

This visible sign that the two nations are attempting to
bury thieir differences is a very unîsatisfactory and delusive
sigu, forboding but little confort to Canada. Thi st-riking
demonstration of a desiro for complete inutual understanding
neans that Canada is like the grain between the uppu and
the nether mill stone. She will be pulverized.

Tid announcenient is now made that a move.ent is gaining
strength in Jamaica in favor of îuimission to the United
St-ates. his lias been brought about by the practical de-
structiotr of the sugar industry by Geriani bount-ies on beet
sugar, whicli enabled Englisht ianufacturers to buy sugar ait.
less than cost. A convention of proprietors in the British
West Indies is to he called at once and representations vill
be inade to the Hote Governient sitowing the difliculty of
the position, and a.king first, relief in the British market, or,
failing that, leave :u apply for admission to the United
States. ''he Ainerican market is now the chief comsfort of
the sugar planters, but with Porto Rico and Cuba cotning
utider Aiericat sway, they will be shut out of that. We
believe the British Government will inake every effort ta
avert the l:ss of sucli important colonies. Jaimaica especially,
occupies a strategic position of immense value in view of the
comsing developinent of the Caribbean Sea region. It is
more iait likely that in the new arrangements that are cer-
tain te be mîade Canada will play an important part.-Mon-
treal Ierald.

Our esteened contetnporary is wroni in believitng that the
]tritisl Govertnment will niake every effort to avert the loss
of Jaimaica. Tite Herald knows that there are several things
that could be done, that will not be done. Countervailing
duties would do it, and import, duties would do it. Counter-
vailing duties would shut out bounty fed sugar froni Germany
France and Belgiuim, and preferential inport duties would
accomplislh the sanie thing. But Britain should not expect
Canada to becoie a guarantor for the fcalty of Jamaica.

In a leiter to The Ottawa Citizen, Mr. George Johnson,
Dominion Statistician, apropos of the telegraphic report of
the proposed action of Janaica, with a view to ascertaining
the feeling of the people respecting annexation to the United
States, recalls the fact that in 1884 the people of Jamnaica
were anxious te throw in their lot with the people of Canada.
" Whly," lie asks, " should not Canada undert-ake- to look after
the British West Indian possessions? It would give Canada
what she needs-a tropical annex. It would relieve the
statesmen of the United Kingdom of the great toil and trouble
involved in caring for the six groups of the West India
Islands belonging to Great Britain, and renove the congestion
of administration now felt in the Colonial Office." But Mr.
Johnson night with equal propriety have asked, Why should
Canada undertake the task ? Why should Canada be auxious
to relieve British statesmen of the trouble involved in ad-
ministering their Colonial Office 1 Canada bas enough to do
in looking after Canadian affairs.. If the six groups of West
India Islands belonging to Great Britain are worth anything
to the Empire, Great Britain, net Canada, is tio one to do
such things as nre best calculated to retain them. If the re-
tention is not worth the effort, let them go ree to mîtake such
other arrangements as will best conduce to their welfare and
happiness.

In the sinaller cities of the Province when a man wants to
say nasty things about Toronto lie calls it Hogtowi. The
remark originally had no relation at all te our friend the hog
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but was mneroly intended to convey an impression that the
citizeras of Toronto were porcine in their tendencies and iad
their fore feet in anything that was worth having. Now,
while we are net disposed to admit that thtis is a correct
picture of the inhabitants of a city scarcely seccnd to Boston
in its intellectual, literary and educational developnent, we
are no longer desirous of puttinig aside the garland woven for
us by our jealous neighbors. We accept it, and shall wear it
bliushingly on modest brows. For this is iogtown, and grow-
ing mnore hoggy ail the tite. Toronto bacon is chasing
Chicago pork anid short ribs all around the ring. In a fe-w
more rounds we ihail reach iLs sular plexus. Over a thousiid
live hogs cone into the western market every working day
on an average throughout the year, and the streets in the
packing district are piled with dead hogs Fon ail over
Ontario during the fall and winter. Ilogtown, and not
asiamenud of it. Our packing houses run out their products
by the train.load now, just as Armtour's and Swift's do. The
live stock market is beconing too small and will baue to be
enlarged. There are other packing houses in Ontario, and
other cities, that may ultinately seek to snatch the coronaet
fron our brow, but, for the present we alone are entitled toi
honorable mention as the Iogtown of Canada. Whîenm we
get up to the new City Hall we hope to remove the old.
fishioned Indian fronm our coat of arns and replace hîimîî with

a pea-fed hog, rampant, on a field sanguine.-Turoito Globe.

As a competitor in the illumuinating field acetylene will
probably be a grenter rival of illumiiinating gas thar of
electric current, and it is possible that its success will lie of
more benefit than harin to the latter. I t is the old story over
again of one rival stinmulating another in competition, and by
means of imnproved service and reduced cost, inercasing the
demand by an amount greater tian its own supply. Illuminat-
ing gas, clectric lighting and acetyleno ai have their own
individual advantages, which, to a certain extent, outline cer-
tain fields of application of each il. which the others cannot
compete. For vehicle lighting, including train lighting, and
for gas distribution, where but a smnall percentage is used for
fuel, acety!ene will probably show advantages over other
forms of gas; while for combined heating and lighting
service for one system, illuminating gas cannot be met by
either acetylene or clectric current, but for insolated plant
service, theatre lighting and ail cases where case of contrai
from a distance, or convenience of ignition, or adaptability ta
speciai decorative effects, are of any importance, the clectric
current has the advantage. It canr.ot be met by its competi-
tors in the qualities of safety, neatness, cleanliness, convenience
and elegance.-The Electrical World.

The Science and Art of Mining, a mining paper published
in connection with the Wigan School of Mines, says :-
"Street car axles are being made at Krupp' works with 7 to
8 per cent. of nickel, as also hollow driving axles for locomo-
tives. For fire box steel as much as 25 per cent. of nickel is
used." Les that 7 per cent. of nickel does not seem te be
thought of any value in the construction of locomotive axies.
The growing use of nickel is another piece of good fortune
that is failing to investors in Canadian mincs.-Toronto Globe.

Canada was never in botter position and condition te im-
pose an export duty upon nickel ore and matte than at
present. By imposing the duty the good fortune would iot
bo alone to investors in nickel mines, but te the whole country

It seens clear that the boom in Caiadian interests is tu he
large and long continued. Thl Doiinion has successfully
struggled against, the diseases which alliet ti chidhood of
nations as corresponding ones (lo the childhood of the huian
creature. Thiy are both in alternating periods of growth and
consolidation. I-resent appearances strongly justify the belief
that our kindred conitunity in the great Northwest is
entering uponi a stage of developmiient which promises a stronîg,
vigorous and heaithy manhood. As ia consequence industrial
and trade prospects are! brighter thai ever before in

its history. Its liberal policy and its determination not
to be seuced fromn its connection with the Mother Coui.
try are mmaifestations of a robustiess of wisdomn and
prudence wihici will not be lost upon the Motherland. It
is t je old country vhich can lie of the greatest benefit, to
the young one. The great ieed of the latter is LbUndant cap-
ital, and the capitalists of the old country want an enterpris-
ing field of investmnent under " the old flag." This the
Dominion cai give, and the result wrill lie tu the benefit, of
hoth.-The Textile Mercury.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association has initiated a
most diesirable undertaking in the publication of a bulletin to
be sent mionthly or oftener te aill its miiemibens, the special effort
of which wiil be to keep Canadiani miianufacturers informaed (If
trade opportunities in other countries. The daiiy press
already gives 1mo't of this information, but good will result
fromt having it carefully edited and preseitel in compact form.
The first bulletin contains statistical information concerninig
Camulian industries and exports; trade with the United
States ; a summary of the conditions attaching ta the prefer.
ential tariff, and notices of trade openings in South Africa,
Russia, Guatemala, Spain, Ttaly, France, and the Philippines.
This class of information can be nnade highly acceptable and
of mnucli profit ta the imanufacturers. There is the danger,
however, which it is te h ioped the editors will manage ta
steer clear of, of confusing political considerations with those
that properly appertain tosuch a publication. The first issue
is practically free fron tiuis objection, and it is te be hoped
there will be no deviation from the initial programime.-Nlon-
treal Herald.

We cai assure The Herald that it is net the intention of the
Association te allow anything whatever of a political character
to find its way into The Bulletin.

Returis just coipiled by 'Mr. George Jolhnson, Dominion
Statistician, show that there are in Canada 559 creameries,
2,556 chicese factories and 203 factories producing both butter
and cheese. The census of 1871 showed *-at there were in
the Dominion then 353 cheuse factories ; the census-of 1881
gave 709 cheese factories; that of 1891 gave 1,565, and the
returns of 1897 show that, including the 203, there are 2,759
factories producing cheese. Comparing 1897 with 1871, the
return of the number of factories does not show aIl the devel-
opiment there lias been. The average output of 1891 was
valued at $6,250 per factory, and in 1871 it was worth
$4,570 The average value per factory for 1897-98, Mr. John-
son estimates at $5,570, or about $1,000 more than in 1871,
but 680 less than in 1S91, giving ai output in 1897 of about
S15,800,000 against an output in 1S91 of q9,780,000 ; in 1881
of $5,4 60,000, and in 1871, of $1,602,000. In 1871 the Domin-
ion iad no creameries for the manufacture of butter ; it was
all homo made. By 1881 there were forty-six creameries in
the Dominion, ail but one in Ontario and Quebec. By 1891
these had increased ta 170, and by 1898 thera were 559
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creameries. In 1891 the output pur factory was $5,400. At
the samue rate the output. in 1897-98 would be about $3,018,-
CO, an increase of over $2,000,000. Since 1891, Novai
Seotia lias increased the number of iLs creaneries an( checse
factories fromi ten to fiftvsix ; Ontario fron 638 to 1,317 ;
P'rince Edward Island fromn four to thirty.five ; MaLanitoba
firoms thirtLy-one to sixty-six, and the Northwest Territories4
from seven to thiirty-two, and Britisi Columaabia fron one t.o
four.

For the past few nonths there lias been more or less
activity amongst the furniture factories, due to a very largo
ex tent to the fact that sonme uf them had turned their attention
t1 foreign trado. This had the ofrect of taxing ithe other
factories to produce gooils for the homtie market. The activity
mnust not therefore be considered as an indication of an

unusual revival of trade. The truth of the matter is, that
while there lias been a welcone improvenent in trade, there
ias been nothing to warrant great enthusianm. When a
period sucht as that througi whici the furnituro trade is just
now oassing occurs, the inevitable boomster i9 sure to get in
his deadly work. Factories increase their capacity to an
abnormtal degree, and outsiders imbued with the idea that
there is a fortune in furniture-naking organize factories.
This country ts too niany factories now, and tat is the only
roason why sucli an effort is being inade to open up foreign
ciannels for our goods. Prices are such to.day that the per.
centage on invested capital is most meagre. Anyone hvio
ruais away with the belief that furniture manufacturers are
making money in anything but the slowest manner is sadly
nisled. Furniture manufacturers wio rush up extentions

and push their capacity ougit to ponder the fact that the
population of this country lias not very materially increased
within the past two or three years, and there are more fac.
tories to.day than ever.-Furniture and Upiolstery Journal.

It ias for soine days been known that certain of the
Anaerican lumbermen afïected by the action of the Ontario
Legislature in prohibiting the expert of saw logs have been
taking stops to inake an international question of the matter,
and tat conmtuuications have been mado by the Secretary of
State for the United States questioning the rigit of Ontario
to take such action, and suggesting that this legislation bu
included in the questions to bu discu.sed at the Quebec Con.
ference The papers in the case have been transnitted
througi the proper ch.-nnels to the Attorney-General, and a
reply lias been forwarded whici takes firm ground in assertion
of the exclusive right of Ontario to legislate in regard to its
titmber. As the matter is still the subject of correspondence
and negotiations, the correspondence on the subject ca.not as
yet be made public, but it is understood that Houi. Mr. Hardy
in his reply argues strongly that the regulation imposed in
Decenber last was absolutely within the scope of the powers
and rights of the Legislature and the Governnent.

A commttittee of the H1alifax. N.S., Mar'ine Board of Trade
has beei appointed to present a mnemorial to Sir Louis Davies
for his use as Canadian conmissiotner at. thleQuebec conference.
The comniittee autlhorized Sir Louis, in their beialf, to offer
to the United States the free use of Canadian inshore f(iheries

by Ainerican fislermen on the sane terme as enjoyed by
Canadians. This privilege is to bu given in exciange for
access to Porto Rico and Cuba for Canadian products, and the
stame cu.stons tariff'as iii imposed on United States products

Tho >ltards of Trade of Chicago and other western
cities, and a of Ogdenburg, N.Y., are doing what they
can to get the International Commission to effect the renovai
of the tolls upon grain passing through the Welland canal. i t
is urged tha.t the renoval of the tolls will result in greatly in-
creasing the business fromn the west to Montreal, for export,
and that the Canadians will gain in the increased trailic much
more tian they will lose by the aboltshmtent of the tolls, wlhicha
amnount to one-half cent. per bueol. The change would bu of

great advantage to the smaller class of vessels, both American
aînd Canadian, which have been forced down to starvation
rates by the construction of the large carriers the past, few
years. The big fellows are shut out fron the Welland Canal
trade, and the smaller boats would have the field to them-
selves. Millions of dollars worth of vessel property would bu
greatly enhanced in value by the renoval of tolls in this way.
We do not see that Canada would raise any objection in the
matter if Great Britain would impose a small duty upon all
grain going to that country that was not shipped through a
port of a Britisht colony. No doubt New York and Buffalo
would do sone kicking, but then neither the west nor Mon.
treal would care much.

LITERARY NOTES.
Mark Twain is the next fînous man to be " anecdotalized " by

the Ladies' lono Journal, and his closest friends have contributed
twenty funny stories about the hunoriat for the article. The
stories will shon that all the good things about Mark Twain have
not been told. Soveral ludierous "snap.slot " pictures of Mark
have aliso been loaned by his friends-all printed for the first tine.
The Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia. One dollar a year ; ton
cents a copy.

The War Articles in the September Scribner's are led by Richard
Harding Davis'a account of ' The Rough Riders' Fight at G uasi-
mas." Thero is no information at second-hand in this article ; Mr.
Davis was in the thick of the fight and writes of what ho saw. Tho
illustrations givo many of the best kpown men in the Rough Riders,
and views of the country over which thoy fought. Episodes of the
Santiago Campaign are given in briof and exciting narratives.
Edward Manhall, the heroic corrospondent, who insisted on dictat-
ing his account of the fight while supposed to be dying on the field,
is now in a New York hospital and has written his recollections of
the Guasimias fight. What it means to bo shot and to bo in a field
hospital expecting death has tever been presented so foolinigly be-
fore.

Three articles in The Methodist Magazine and Review, for
Soptember, are very fully illustrated, " With the Fisher Folk,"
describing the Canadian toilers of the se%; "Flemisht Pictures,"
-Ghent and Bruges; and l Hampton Court and its Menories."

Stories of the Underground Railway," is an interesting paper by
Miss M. Murray. An able paper by Dr. Roso, on " That Other
Man's Conscience," will show whero tho individual responsibility
to our fellows rests. " Tho Governmîentail and Comiercial Rela.
tions of Great Britaii and the United States," is a masterly paper
by Hon. David A. Wells. Toronto : Wra. Briggs. $2.00 a year.

Pon and pencil have combined to make Outing for Septeinber
a masterpiece of pictures by land and sea, and a very treasure
house of useful knowlodgo to those who love to livo in or linger
ove- the nover fading, nover jading charms of mother Nature. Ita
hunting and fishina stories rango fron "Elk in the Rockies " to
" Squirrois in Virginia " and "Ducking on the St. Clair Fiats,"
and front " Bass Fishing in Lake Eilo " to " How to Catch
Swordfish." Its yachting embraces the now " Knockabout Cris.
in- ;"" acing with a 51-Footer " and "Tho Yarn of the Yampa
intei Baltic." It's travel comprise one f Nnturosi Links in the
lovely Isle of Wight and the Cot8wolds in mierrie middle England.

I.
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T11L OBJCTS OFf T1118 ASOCIATION

To secure by all legitimatite means the aid of both
Public opinion and Governmental Policy in
favor of the developnient of home Industry
and tho promotion of Canadian manufacturing

ontetrprisos
To enablo those in aUl branches of manufacturing

enterprises t cet lin concert, as a united body,
whenaever action In bohalf of any particular
Industry, or of the wholo body, lis necessary.

To naintaini Canada for Canadians.
Any person directly interestod In any Canadian

manufacturing industry it cligible for mon.
borsbip.

CANA!AN INDUSTRIAL LEACUE.
.>reaieit. - . - . JAs. xionv. 1N.P1.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' At ATION,
President, . .hENNIrrr 1to- Iox. M 1'.

KNIT CO0OS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presctr,-nt. .... .. . . JoiN licNmAN.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presidentl..-.....-...-..J. P. SiuitAy.

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
P'resùlcit . . . . . . . . A. . it. Cî..rnux.

ItKI'IF.sNT.\TItv s T

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
It. W. ELLIOT. GEonomC IooTif.
W. K. McNAuounT. A. E. K rui•.

J. J. CAssmoay.

WHA-IAT TI-4E ASSOClATIO N ADrVOCATES.

The folluwinîg resolutions were passed at the Twenty-Third Annual Meeting of the Canadian ..:..:facturers' .Isoci:tion held in
Toronto, April 12, 1898.

.nil NATION.AL l'o.cy.
Wlercas. front is geograplhical position ant comniercial en ironmenits

the prosperit - of the I)oni riai of Canada depends largcely upon the inain-
tenance of n.tlscal policy which will foster our agriculturai, muining. coi-
mnercial and indusitrial enterprises. tri witiclh wlii make the interests of
Catinadiants parainount to those of forci. rs. by preveitiig this frot ben '
maoie a slaughter market for the surplus produictsof foreigni countrics; ami

Whereas. the obscrvanico of siuch policy gives confideocu and ttability te
capital and enables our artisanst te obtain wages far in oxcess of those which
provail in Europeai countrics. and which kceeps thent ii the country by th
paymlelnt of wages whici chiable thein to livo lin confort; and w.sich provides
a home niarket for muinny lines of agricultural products. which canliot bc ex-
ported a poley which alsio attrn.Ls forcign capital and inaugurales inidus-
tries by Inducing tioso who desiro to participate in the betitsw of our
inarket te manufacturu thoir products hero; a policy which encourages and
developt inter-provincial trado. and produces ntnongst the peopie a feeling
of security. of national prido, ani conmercial and inditutrit independence.
highly conducivo te the welfare of the ihole people. without which %vu ean
nover attaint te thenacme of national prosperlt.: and

Wlereas. the revival of the miniiig industry in t.hi countri has givei an
inmretus, not only to agriculutl. but to mnaiy other in.u1striai enterprises,
a-i iearly overythiig ised or consutmed lit the inittig regionîs has1 ,o bc
brouightfroim outsido sources;

Thoreforo. ba it res;olvod. that this Associatioti deire to ngaini place itself
tipon recorl. that in iLs opinion i ie proqsucrity of titi country imperatively
demanitids the coinsuaice of a lIxed and definite policy of protect lons. froîn
the general principie of which there hall lb sin devintioi. in order that our
agricuiltural, mining. conuinercial and other industrial eiteririses inay par-
ticipate in iLts general prospcrity.

i'nsîi-ixrsi. rT.in-.
While hcartily consiending the Doninmion G tovernmîîîeit for lieir diesire to

contine the itcoli of the P'refercntial Tarit' exclusively to tit heIotier Cout
try and the liritish Colonies. tii- Associatioi i. stroigil of the opinion :-

1. That our Plreferential T'arifr siotiuld not be exteidsed te any colony,. ui-
le suich colony accords t'O us a tarlirpreference in Llieiriiarket. equisailenit
te .be discrimtinationi alloved by us is its favor.

2. Wiern our minimum'rferenitial Tarif' is applied. tie innnmm rate
of dluty therounsder sioutld be high iiotigh te protect existisng Cantantt
itidistrios froi the comîpetitons of coitiirie, ba. ing lotser rices-l inbor,
cheaper MW mîsaterials and capital, adt who'e long establihed itidus rt-.
givo thsom groat as aitages os er those of Cantada.

3. That although the mininim Preferetntial Taril L.as airænd heene er
tended to Great Britain vithotii any corr-sioidniig Iîrefercicc tu Uaitaiaii.
wmo votld strongly inpress-u pi kothe V )otnîiiînion Go% crutitenit the neces-ut uf
obtaiilng reciprocal coicessiois frutm the .ither Country as spccdaly a.,
possible.

Following is the correct oficial list of Canada'a Commercial Agenta in Great 3ritain, LBritish Possessions and foreigni countrie.

J. S. Larko, Sydne'y. N.S.W.. agent for A estralasin.
Q. Eustaeo Burko. Kiigston, Jana'ea. tigent, for Janaica.
Robert Bryson, St. John. Antigua, agent for Antigua. Montserrat and

Doninica.
S. L. Horeford. St. Kitts. agent, for St. Kitt.t. Nevis and Virgin IsIands.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spain, Trinidad, agent for Trinidad and Tobago.
C. E. Sontum. Cbristiaiia, Norway, agent for Swedei and 1)onmark.
D. M. Ronnio, Bucnos Ayrcs. Argentinîo Iiepublic, agent, for Argentine

ltclptblic atid Uruguay.

CANADA'S PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

The Editor of the Bulletin is in receipt of a letter frou the
Minister of Finance as follows:

Dnzt Sin.-In Bulletin No.1, I notice an error in the
statement respecting the preferential tariff on sugar, which,
perlaps, you would like to correct.

" At the head of page 13, I read, ' the preferential rate on

sugar will also apply to NEw Zealand, Fiji and Mauritius,'

etc. It would be more correct to say that the preferential
rate applies to sugar itported front any part of the Britislh

Empire. Montion vas uade of Queensland, Fiji and Ma.u-
ritius as colonies whiclh miglt send raw sugar to Canada, but
the tariff was so wordcd that- it applies to sugar fron ail parts

of tie Empire." Yours faithfully, W. S. FIELIlNG.

In addition te tieir other duties. the tindermnentionei vill answer iiqluirles
relative tu trata itatters, and their service.-s are avatdable in furtierîtîg the
interestt of Catnadian trader.

J. C. Colmor, 17 Victoria Streut. Londoi. S.W.. Eugland.
Thomas MofFat. 16 Church 'Street; ; apeTown. Siut Africa.
C. H. Mitcholl. 15 Vater Street. Liverpool, En:gland.
M. M. Murray, 10 Si. Einocl Square. GI;sgow. Scotlandi.
Harrison Watson, Ctrator Iimplerial Insititute, London,. Englanl.

T11E SOUTH AFRICAN EX111BITION.

We are informted b>y fr. W. G. Parmeilce, Deptty Minister

of Trade and Commerce, thiat, re tho furtlhcoiiiinig South

African exhibition, the A 1 First Class Iron Sailiig Ship

" Arcadia," will be ready to toad at. Quebec about Setember
ist and will sail about the end of the mionth for Cape Town

direct, due to arrive there in atiple tite for the exlilitioi.

Spaco has been secured in the ship for goods intended for the
exhibition, and any parties w'. ishing tu avail thmiiusolv!es of tie

opportunity, or wishinig to ship goods for other purposes cai
mako application to and get full inforumation by addressing
D. R. McLeod, Quebec. The Dominion Goverinmîsent will
arrange for a responsibl ageînt at Cape Town wio will take
charge of consignxment.s on arrivai.
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BUSINESS MEN WITII BUSINESS PURPOSES.

Witiout doubt the iost important iiove recently made by

Caiaidian nuinufacturers is that just inauguriated by the Cia-
adian Manufacturers' Association in beginning the publiciaton
of a " Bulletin of Information " with the purpose of naking
knowi the character and progress of the work being done by
the Association, and te supply to the memîbors, without
charge, reliablo information regarding the home and foreign
trade of Canada. 'Tie initial nunber of the " Bulletin " was
publislhed August lth, and already muany comniendatory let-
ters are being received by the Association fron iiamanufacturers
and others, and faorable coinnients by thei newspapers, ail
pointing to the beniefit to ie derived, nut by sanufacturers
onily, but by the whole country, fromt the enterprise. Associa-
tiens mioro or less siiiilar to that of the Canadiain Manufac-
turer-s' Association are no nw thinig in Canada or in any
otier iianîuficturing country, those in Canada usuallv takinlg
the formi of guilds of particular branches of trade, looking te
the individual interests of those trades rather than to those
of the great body of inanufacturers including ail branches.
And in this particular the Canadiai Manufacturers' Associa-
tion ditiers fron theîm al], inlasmnuch as it is colimposed of
mnantufacturers engaged in ail branches of nanufacturing
industry, banided together miiore for the purpose of prioîmotinmg
the inîterests of mnanufacturers genierally.

Tie conditions under which mauacturing enterprises now
have to be conlucted arc very different fron what they were
only at few ycars ago. Competition has iicrcased production
and lias aiso led to a great lowering of the cost of production
and ianuifacturers who are not ready to admit this fact and to
act upoi iL. caniot hope for success This recognition iust
not be passive in its character, but rathir aggressive-very
aggressive, ai aggression that will place themî fully abreast
wVith the manifiatrers of ail other counitrhis. Therefore, to le
as successful av; their comipetit.>rs in other couit ries, our ianu-
facturers miiust of necessity adopt tue mîost effective nethods
of tiose :gaiiist wlioi they lave to contend.

Perlhaps the iost haggressî iamiufacturers against whomi
our Canadian umaufact.urers have to contend are those of the
inlited States, and il is well to coisider one of the iost
effective mmithiods by which Lhey cani serve their intcrests.

The Natnial Association cf Manufacturers of the United
States was f.rimed in January, 1895, as the result of a widely
existing desire for a stronîg and well balanced organization,
thoroughliy national in its character, equipped for the performim.
ance of any service whicl the mianufacturers of the United
States might require. Upon this; basis the Asociatioi hias
developed into a powerful organization, eimbracing in) its
inmembership upwards cf 1,000 of the largest milaiufacturiing
interests iii tie United States, representing every important
industry and every proiminent industrial centre in the country.

Starting with purposes of very gencral chrracter, the work
of the Association lias boes shaped graduaPly by the expressed
requiremsents of its iemibers and by the conditions which have
prevailed during the past three years.

The vork of the Association naturally fails into groups-
that which pertains ta homne interests, and that which relates
to trade with foreign countries.

Although entircly without the pale oi politics, and emnbrac-
ing in its nimenbership mîen of widely diffbring and pronour ced
political views, the Association stands for the protection of
Amnerican industries, believing that there is ne market in the
world of such importance to the manufacturers of the United
States as that whicl lies within their own country.

'lie tarif' is viewed by the Associatio.n, however, as a
business probemn, not ris a imatter of political capital ; and the
adjustmient of the rates of duty in such a mianier as to
equalize the cost of imîported articles and goods mrade in the
United States represents; the view of the tarif problen as
held by the imajority of the imembers of the Association.

The work vhich the Association has becn doing in the

extension of the foreign trade of Aimerican manufacturers has
attracted a great deal of attention both at home and abroad.
The chief features enbraced by this work are : Investigation
of Foreign Markcts; Establishment of Sample Wareiouses;
Imiiprovencnt of the Consular Service: Restoration of the
Anerican Merchant Marine, and Restoration of Treaties of
Reciprocity.

In tihis work, as in ail else undertaken by the Association,
the ain is to apply practical business notlods. The plans for
the foreign work of the Association provide for the careful
investigation of possible new markets for American products,
the study of trade conditions in various countries, and the
ascertaiînent as fully as possible of the classes of Anerican

goods salcable in different markets, with thie conditions of
conpetition which nust be net.

An important feature of the work of the Association is the
publication of a largo anount of matter that is of general
interest and value to manufacturers. The Circulars of Infor.
mation issued by the Bureau of Publicity of the Association
have rendered valuable aid in promloting the interests of the
organization.

While the work of the Association lias been planned upon
the broadest lines of public benefit, still it offers te its mem-
bers direct personal services which far exceed in value the
cost of nenbership.

An annual foc of $50 entitles a maînufacturer to membter-
ship and to ail the privileges incident thereto during the
period of twelve ionthîs fron the date of payment. Onily
inantufacturers are eligible for neibership.

CONDITIONS OF TRADE IN THE WEST INDIES.

A correspondent of The lBitisli Trade Journal, v'riting
fromt St. John's, Antigua, says that the outlook for Britislh
trade in the West Indies is it present radier problematical.
Mucht will depend upon the imposition of countervailing duties
to fight the bounîty-fed beet-sugar, whicl has been the cause
of the deplorable condition of the West Indies, and we are in-
clined to think that if countervailing duties arc imposed, the
bulk of our sugars will be shipped to England instcad of to
the United Stats, as at present, and thereby increiase our
trade with the Mother Country. There is one point tant
imiust not be lost siglt of, and that is, that the soi], climnate,
and physical conditions of smue of the West India Islands,
and especially Antigua, render any other industry, except
sugar, imîpracticable for the support of the population. As far
as the people are concerned, they cani grow enough vegetables
for their own use, but as far as any other staple industry is
concerned, they can do nothing; and even admitting that we
could " go in " for the cultivation of msinor industries, many
vears mîust nccessarily clapse before any return can be got
froi these industries; and what is to become of our popula.
tion in the mieantimie Helping us in the matter of paying
our public debt and assisting us in niaintaining our govern-
ment institutions, while good enough in their way, does not
solve the problem of how the people are to live.

The depression is net confined merely to old-fashioned plant,
ers, but extends to those who have adopted the nost modern
mîethods. The bounties have caused great over-production,
cunsiderably in access of the needs of the world, and have
had the effect of sending down prices to a point it which
cane sugar does net even pay the cost of manufacture. Our
only hope is, therefore, in the imposition of countervailing
duties.

Under the United States reciprocity tariff every country
entering into reciprocal relations with the United States is
conceded a reduction of twenty per cent. in the duties chaîrged
on its products, whici mncans something like twenty-cigit
cents on each 100 lbs. of sugar, or £1 Gs. Id. per ton. This
tariff requires that any reciprocating treaty entered under it
inust be concluded within one year of its passing, and its oh.
servance is only guaranteed for four years; but there seems
te he considerable delay on the part of the Homo Govern-
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ment in taking advantage of this treaty on bohialf of the West
Indies. Of course as a imatter of quid pro quo, the West
Indies would have te accord similar preferential treatment te
United States manufactures, but thtis, wu think, should not
necessarily extend to British goods, unless the Mother Country
extendls te them siimilar concessions in the fori of counter-
vailing duties on foreign bounty-fed sugars.

If the duties in the West Indies are thus lowered in favor
of Uie United States, tuere wiil be a falling off in the Colony's
revenue, which iight bo met from the grants the Imperial
Governmont contemplate giving te these Islands, and by cut-
ting down usoless expendituro, and at the samne time resorting
to a graduated Incoime Tax. This will have te be done to
copo with the preseit crisis in our affairs.

This means, of course, that the British treasury vill pay a
mneny bonus te secure the United States market for Antigua
sugar.

The writer tlus alluded to the Canadian reciprocity sclemie:
With regard to the reduction of 25 per cent. iii the Canadiani
duties on ail sugars produced in any Britisli colony or. pos-
session and shipped te Canada, it is said by those imlost cou-
versant with the sugar narkets of the world, that at first
glance it would appear that the discrimination in favor of the
British West Indian sugars would lead to largo Canadiain
importattions fromt the various islanids. When, however, it is
considored uiat, it does not give such sugars the sane
advantagc as they possess inn te United States over their
chief competitor, beet-sugar, the conclusion imust be tiiat it is
iot likely te lcad te direct shipient to Canada, because the

discrimination against beut-sugar iii the United States is 27
cents for 100 lbs., while the 25 per cent. in favor of l3ritishi
West Indian sugars in Cannada amounts te only about 15 cents
per 100 lb. on .luscova sugar 89 0 test, and 18 cents per 100
lbs. for Centrifugals 96 O test. Still, bu tþe concession wliat
it iay, it is a step in the righît direction, and inust lead to
closer commercial relations between Canada and the West
Indies in the near future. But there is one important factor
which cannot be overlookýel, and which makes the West
Indies tenacious about having reciprocity witlh the United
States, and that is, the capacity of ite market te take all their
sugar, whereas the outlet of the Canadian market is comn.
parativoly snall.

The Jaiacia correspondent of the Trade Journal says
It lias been argued that in consequence of our geographical

position the United States is our natural market. Yet it
cannot b but admitted that the Britisi manufacturer lias
nany advantages over his Ainerican competitor in net only
holding his own, but enjoying a nonopoly in inany manu-
f!.cturing lines. Unless, hiowever, inanufacturers of the
Mother Country pay greater attention te the changed condi-
tion and growiig requirements of tIiese islands, and exert a
little more ellort in placing their goods, lines in which they
practically lad no competition bid fair tobe completcly taken
out of thoir hands. Net very long ago hard ware merchants
and ironmongers would nover have thouglt of placing their
orders anywhere else but with Englishi firms; in fact, the
prejudice against American manufactures was se intense that
it was doubtful if the numberless American catalogues re-
ceived were even perused. Tiies have changed, hiowever,
and our enterprising neiglbors, by perseverance in endeavor-
ing te obtain a local knowledge of the trade and its require-
ments, and adapting thenselves to it, have now become very
formidable competitors. For instance, while but a short time
ago British manufacturera liad complete control of this
market in such articles as cutlasses, axes, bill-hooks, digger's
forks, grass knives, hiatchmets, lies, picks, shovels and spades,
nearly 50 per cent. of the entire imports for the fiscal ycars
1896-97 were taken from the United States, while Germnany
aise nade a fair contribution.

Thie present demand in Jamaica fer hardware lines is not
for a heavy class of goods, but rather a light handy description
consistent with efiiciency,and manufacturers desirous of trade
with net only this Colony but the Vest, Indics generally, wihl
do well to acquaint themselves with these changed and altered

conditions, otlheiw:., it is nor. unlikely that in, the near future
the entire imports, nct only in agricultural implements, but
aise in every description of shelf hardware, including cutlery
and mechanical tools, the products of Great Britain, will bu
replaced by Amîerican and other active competitors.

It is iigniificant that the West Indian Electric Tramway
Conpany, recently inicorporated in this city for the laying
down of lines througlhout Kingston and its suburbs, are im-
porting their rails and entire plant fromi the United States
and Canada.

But a few years ago none but the very needy class of pur-
chasers would have thouglit of wearing the cheap and rouglly-
made Aierican boots and shoes, yet the United States
succeeded in placing £21,240 on this market last year, running
the United Kiingdon pretty close, their shipments having
been £35,518. Gerniany, France and Austriat also made
appreciable shipmlients.

A considerable deiand lias recently sprunîg up for cycles,
and while United States manufacturers connmand the mîarket,
thiî is solely due tc price rather than preference. The Eniglish
makes that have been consigned to agents liere, while having
nuch in thicir favor au to superiority of quality are too
expensive for the ordiiary buyer. I an satisfied th- b if
Sritish imanufacturers could place a good serviceable imacý.iine
to sel) for, say £9 tu £11, they would get the preference of
the trade. 'rte import duty is 12 per cent. ad valoremu,
wv'hile 7À per cent. •vould perhaps cover other charge; ou this
sitie.

T11E QUEST FOR EXPORT MARKETS.
Thie searchi for foreigni markets may be justly said te have

developed in recent times into an exact, specialized science, in
which not only individual exporters and associationîs, but
expert goverîinent cuiomnalîsionîs, elaborately organized, equip.
ped and maintained, each play, with constantly inàcreasitng
elliciency, tlieir co.ordinîate roles. Fromi a notoriously back-
ward position, the result of long and implicit reliance ipon
home markets, the Unite. States lias iow reaclied a position
froi wlich the usefulness of export :Lssociations and bureaus
of information is generally recognized, althouglh the comn-
plaint is sonetimies heard that. these oraiiiztions have been
thus far rathier too nmucl in the lands of theorists and unsuc-
cessful men, and are not sufliciîently controlled by iiierchants
whîo have had successful experience and practical training in
foreign trade.

Meanwhile, soe of the leading European nations have ad-
vanced one importantstop further in the science of export, and
hiave called into service the expert commission, organized for
a specific enquiry and sent out under governînent authority to
gather precise techînical information for the education of mianu-
facturers and nierchants in special lines of production and
trade. The efforts of Geriany and France in thtis direction
have establislhed a new record, to which the attention of manu.
facturers and exporters cainot bo too soon or te seriously
directed.

The Germuan expert commission whiclh went out in February,
1896, te study the markets of China, Korea, and Japan, re-
turned after a year of thorough and carefully.systemsiatized
work, bringing a vast collection, net of the art products or
other inerchandise ordinarily exported fron those countries,
but of the ordinary textile and other goods mado in Japan and
China for the use of their own peo-le or for expert to nîeigh.
boring countries, and in the produ.ction of which it is thoughit
tiat Germant manufacturers, equipped with exact information
as te sizes, quality, price, and extent of demand, miglt bc
able te compote.

Neither the saniples brouglt nor any of the iunerouîs
special reports made by the commission have been, or proh.
ably will be, made public. The samples were arranged in a
suite of roomas in an upper storoy in the Palace of the
Imperial Diet at Berlin, where admission was granted by card,
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to be olitained from a discreet ollicial. The collection was
subsequently brokena up and disitributed to the point%, where
similar goods aire, or Van be, made in Ger.nainay, as, for exaiple,
ait Crefeld, where the textdlo samaples are in possession of the
chamiber of coiierce. The reports, if prinated at al], will bc
presumably reserved for confidential distribution among the
(Jerman m anufacturers and amerchants who arc specially
iiterested in knowiig the wanits of easterni peoples, their
ability to purchaso goods to meet, those wanats, and the prices
thliat they are able te pay for thema.

Simailaîrly in France, tie commercial maissiona .seit out by the
chaibers >f commerce of Marseilles, Roubaix, Lille, Bordeaiux
and Lyons lias returned aifter lan absence of nearly two years,
and has presenited its collections and reports to the chamt-
bers of commerce directly interested. AltIaougli none of
these technical reports have yet becai or probably will bc
publislhed, it is known that they ajunber more tian cioe hut-
dred, cach prepared by an expert coanaînittee or inidividual, and
that the general conclusion reached by the commission is that
French expert trade to Chiia, Tonkin, Anan, Caibodia, and
Cochin China lias before it a great future, provided mîanu-
facturing exporters will niake the best use of the specialized
information that is now placed in their hands.

While the direct aid inmmediate fruits of these well-devised
and scientifie quests for foreign iarkets will fall naturally
and justly te Germany and France, there are certain general
principles and facts which are suggested by these proceedings
which, if rigltly appreciaited, may bc of value te ether ex-
porters.

There is in ail the specialized work of these commissions a
broad recognition of the fact that in foreign trade it ic the
buyer, net the seller, wio deteruines the kind of article
lie wants and the fora in whiclh li wants it turned out,
labeled, and packed for slipmaeit te him. It is the business
of the seller net to force upon the consumer sonething thait lie
never heard of and does not waant, but to ascertain exactly
what hd lias used and sold hitherto and then furnisli hin witli
soiething of the saine geieral kinid-but better for lis money
than lie lias had before. The exporter who succeeds best is,
other things being equal. le who learais mnost accurately the
wants of his customiers and supplies themi iost niearly in the
currency and on the tenis and conditions te whicli the buyer
it, accustoimîed. At present the Geraiiis are perlhaps the
ablest masters of this theory of export trade.

Secondly, the goods nust, as a principle, be sold not ait
homte, but abroad. The seller mîust go te the buyer with
samiples, prices, and coniditions which the latter Can sec and
readily understand. No iiuseumts or other collections of
samupled merchandise, liowever useful in soie respects, cai
attract iore thian a very limited numaber of buyers, froma
reiiote couitries in whicli comapeting nations are ailready offer-
inig their goods, inported there ait the expense of the wholesale
mllercliant or the manaufacturinag exporter. Circulars and
catalogues lowever, skillfully prepared, whicli ounly inîformiî the
foreigner what he cai buy in dollars, will not compete effect-
ively with the Germani, French. or English nerchant who is
there cri the spot witl lis goods, duty paid, and fluent sales-
morn to show and explali them.

The need of the period is a class of competent well-traincd
younîg men, with good manainers, a practical connand of
French, Gerian, and Spanisli-one or all-combinsed with
intimate practical knowledge of a ce: tain class of maanufac-
tured goods and the conmaercial meactlhods, curreaicies, weights,
iejsures, and custois of foreigi couitries. The education
of such men requires certain specialized courses of study
which the commercial schools of Geriany, aînd, te soie
extent, of Belgliumn and England, furnish, but which those of
the Untited States, with perhaps somte exceptions, do net.
The all-round education provided by our colleges and high
schools turns out young men more or less fairly eqluipped foi
successful careers at home; but the comapetition for expert
trade lias now becone so sharp as te require the work of
experts, which only .specialized education, supplemîeaited by
practical experience, cati provide. It will henceforth bu
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necessary that a lar'-'ly iicreased chas of young mecn slhiall
prepaîre themselves for, and accept definitely, ais se m'any
thousands do in Greait Britain and Gernany, the caîreer of uer-
cantile emaployees in foreign lands, in which social sacrifices
and the discoamforts and evean dangers o. alien climiatms aire
balanced by the material advantages whicli such carcer offers
te energy, persieverance, and trained capacity.

Salesien who frequently visit Germnany with no knowledge
of any laniguaige but Englisli are serioualy handicapped, and
this disaidvîantage is still further iicreased when the traveler
puts limsolf into the attitude of a peddler by attenpting te
bel! goods of wlolly different cisses and character, as, for
instance, shoeki, aachinery, helting, luiber, and bicycles.
No man willing to accept the liard life of a commercial
traveler is likely te u<nderstand fully all these diverse branches
of trade, and his efforts te solt souething concerning which lie
is ignorant aire gcnierally and deservedly abortive. Jxport
syndicates have their distinct and often very important uses
but their best resuits are acconplislhed whens thy represent
niost fully different products in one special line or departnent
of trade.

Circulars and catalogues may bc useful in the few instances
where they reach the liands of a custemer wli really wants a
machine or other article which lie kiows somaething about ;
but for this purpose, they should bc printed in the language
of the country, give values in the currency of the country,
and weights and iieasuronent in netric units. Above all,
the caitalogues should state clcarly the net price at whicl the
machine or other article vill be delivered least free on board
ait soie leading seaport. If this is net donc and the buyer is
left to spend three or four weeks in writing te the maker te
ascertain his best discount from list, the chances are his order
will go te a Europeain manufacturer, who either sends a sales-
mian te get it or wlio lias given a net price in his advertisemniit.

The old theory that cheaîp production and high quality of
product are incompatible with paynent of just and liberal
wages te labor lias been definitely exploded. It has been
demaonstrated that the modern struggle for life, which has
brouglit into use more complex and scientific niachinery, se
far fron decreasing, rather increases and cmphasizes the ima-
portance of the individual. 'flac advantages of this country
consist, net only in its possession of profuse and excellent
mnaterials, but in its unequalled factorv organization and the
remarkablo efliciency of its skilled operatives in every impor.
tant lino of manufacture.

The force of personal character-inoral, mental, and physi-
cal-was never more potent than te day, vhenî it is equipped
with the impleients of modern invention. It is net the
iiachinse, the guin alotie, but the main bohiind it, that wins
the baIttles of to-day on sea or land, in the hot conflict
of war or the busy rivalries of peace. As the field of coi-
mercial activity broadens and grows more complex aiid
diflicult the attaainents and enterprise of exportera and their
agenits must keep abreast of the new and more exacting require-
mntis. The maerchant of the present and coming geaierations
must be, like the diplomatie, the consular, or executive ofiicer,
a broader, more highly trained a.ad educated man than his
father or grandfather lad need to be.

PAPER IN GUATEMALA.

Geranaaîuy stands first in the paper trade of Guatemala, but
France takes a good second, and would do botter still if atten-
tien were paid te the tastes and requiremients of the country.
The chief deumand is for wood papers coming fromt
Germany, Austria and Belgiumî, of a strength of 3, 4 and 5
kios. (tihis latter weiglht being in great demand) ; the usual
size is that known ais Sittriss j and j foolscap. Ruled paper
is not il inuch demaand owing te th dearness of land abor
and the scarcity of ruling machines. Unruled paper consti-
tutes 25 per cent. of the total trade. Ruled paper comprises
" ollice," 50 percent. of the totaltrade; " margin," 15 per cent.,
and "linvoice," 10 per cent. Plain uniruled paper is used
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largely in 3 kilo. weight, and laid paper is used ly cigarette
factors. Current prices to sanmple ire fres. 65 pe-r 100 kilos.
in reains of 480 slieets, packed ii Iiali-reitiiis ; ruliig is in-
cluded in this price. Drawing paper comtes from France and
straw packing paper fromîî Germîîany. 'Tissue paper coeties Çrom
Austria ; whitce kinds, 4 fres. per rean, colored, froi 10 frce.
per reaii accordiing lto color. Cigarette paper cols fromf Span i.
Bardou rice paper is initated and sold at a low prie- in Austria
and Germnany ; a lot of it i, sold iii Salvadur. Pi intinîg paper
cones fromsi G ermnany, Aust u ii, Helgitum and t he Unid States
(especially). Envelos.- usuual Italian, F encli and Ger-
mans size are iiiploîyed, but tlhose comlling froi thle Ulitted
States are preferred. Prices are 21 by 1 0., fres. 6.~25, ani 2
by 12, fres. 8.15. Wall Papers.- These comiie abingst exclu

sively fron France. Tlhe Custoimîs duties per kilo upon papi à are
as follows, in piastres ; Cotton pllpe., cl and tif all classe,
nlot ruled, grocs weight, 0.15; witiout bordiers, unlazed
gross weiglt, 0.15; papers of all kinds, iued ii anIy way,
gross weight 0.30 ; waiil papers of all kiids, bout. Nw itliout. gild.
ing, sih eriig, or s heted, wecigit, witi cover, 0.20 ; papers
of lil k indis, w ithocut b îo'ders, for ci'a ett egross we3gt 0. ;
traciifig paper, neiglit with velope, 0.20, tiNit' papers,
weight witl packing, 2.00 ;coloied papers foi tiower",
weigit vit h packing 020.-Frenich Clarge 'Afaiis at
Guatemala.

STEA31 FIlRE ENGIN E' WANTE.
Ses eral cities in the consulatr district, of Cognae, which at

present iave no effective fire departiiient, aniticipate puchas-
ing steai fire-engiies. Cognae' ailready lias a ftuld for t h is
purpose. 31ainiufncturers sh otild address Ml. E. Jouard, Ni. 1,
riue Louise de Savoie, cognac, Ciarieite, France.

BICYCLES TN 8TRAITS SETTLIENTS.
Thie importation of cieles into Straits Settlementssoild

appea t I be profitale un i er certain coditiii'. L wasta
Great Britain sold about $70,000 worth of cycles tie-e

iîgh.elhass cycles would aline lias e any chance of success.

Every dollar's wort h of ianufactures producitts sNit abroad
fromî tii.s toutintry miakes it that tiiuc tlie rib'r. Aside froim
the foreicîgn dollars Iroiuglt into otr country to pay for tle
imianuifactures, tihe iaterial enterii into the exported artitles
was produced in A mericaanti by A mericai skill andi iigenuity
made into thie perfect art icles. Aiierican dollars paid fori the
labor wlhici was performied by Americani iands. Our masii
facturers lias been aile to imaintain a price abroad whicli lias
netted thei a reasoniable profit above tIe cost of production,
despite the fact tlat foreignî mianiufactcur-ers lia-te the acds ant-
age of chieaper labor. Superiority is a predoiniant feature
of Aimericax inanufactures. and is the basis for succsful
trade in foreign countries. Wlatev-er local prejudices
foreigners imaîcy liave, superiority of construction inust appeal
to tlir teason and convince tien that as an inlividuial in
vestnent, it pays to purchiase somîethîing good. Otr nanufac-
turing industries arc niumerous and varied, andti besides supply-
ing thre donestic deinand, will eventually supply even a muchf
greater foreign denaind thrat they now do, alfiiotgli our
Manufactures are consuined in large quantities by ail progres-
sive nations on earti.-Farn Machinery.

Over two liundred leadiing manufacturers and mercliants of
France ani her Colonies have beeti appointed correspond-
ents of the Frenchi Ministry of Commerce with a view to
promoting the foreign trade of that country. Thîey bear the
title of Councillors of Foreign Coimerce, and are to serve,
gratuitously, for five years. Tleir functions are apparently
very similar to those wlich the miembers of the National
Association of Manufacturers have set for tienselves on the
Americati side of the water. But the latter lave not the same

lonter of leim addrssed as Couicillors of American Foreigi
Conimerce.--Textile l1ercury.

Paper manufacturers of Ciada. are enjoying at ieasure
of prsperit. just. iow. The deiiand for pap r ii the Do-
miionas in. it*rened, alonîg witl chat ii this site of tihce
border, ani tie-r- is no Am\uericain ccmiipetiuiconî ait. presene t.
Coni seqtentl t Caia mills ae kept eîy litisy ini sup.
p i ing tlic- townî iicmfe demaneI, and good prices are obtained.
liut sdoi e of the leing anuifcturers are raiter blue about,
tie fciire. 'fTey an ticipate a redition of coiisumiiiption in
tice United States, wlei thfe ilisageemnt witih Spainî coimîes
o) ani end, and te also see iiischiief aeaid w nli-i tle inîew
pLpter Mnill ast Gatit Ie cOfiAs ito thte market with its
bi pr'ction. Dubtlhss tltie are onw iiey tneS aleaci

thte industry of Canada.--The Paper .\Mill.

Caiala i, nit likh to sufftr ser y iuchi fîorn tlt- Ie'cisioi
coie tI by the Ceriai G rimnit that alaianli goodi
exportedU to, Gei ianiy at' no Itngeri tt e lc the tarifi acdsan-î
tages of tie most fasu rel nation claus'. C.iicti-c ilglht re.
taliate liy prolubiting Ge'rma gcods inti ld,,nnc flot ic' licirt
foir tlie fi gures show that the i balance of t ride is largely in
favor of Gerianv. lin 1897 Ciaadian imports cof G'-ilanc
goods were valuiei cat £1,157,000 whiile Caiadian export s to
Gerianly amounted to only 209,000, is -representing
chicetly bread stciffs and apples. 'lie Germanîcî gods sent to
Canadccla, tIfhc trade in wh icli, after ile ]st Auigust ix t, w ill
i1 to pay t hl lig'ferates, consisted principailly of cottoni
manufactres, braids, cords and friges, glass u fi ctures,
silks, and imiainufactured ir-oit a ste'l. Grmiany's action in
t.his imfat-ter is altocgeter ui warrait'd, bcatue C'aiaîda does
|lot singie out any particular f nrign nation foi' differe'ntial
tretmîîen't, but places all foreignî countries oi Ile saie foot.
inig alloving tihuel r schle1. of dtieite-s to applis only to
oods fromi te Br-itisli Emp;r. Tuits rni n's action As in

revality aL protest against li itishf lmp ici t-al u-ition.--ntsh
Trade Journal.

'le following table-, comîpiled fromi ollicial retuîrns, iclds
soie of thre more important articles of domcstic manufacture
of the United State's xporte in tie fiscal lir inig .une
30, i1898, copla tr-dl w itif those of 1888:

.R 0.5c i f : \Po'nciTE.f,.

Scîcli .*. - - - .24)2,932

F liax, hepand iute miiifactuires of 1.2!
Gars, carriges, etc .. .... .4751;
Fertilizers ........ ................-..- , 55, 28
Tobalcco, manufactures of ........ . .. 8..5.
Paper, aid iianifactures of.... . -. .. .
Cycles aind parts f ........... .....
.Aricultuîral ipilkmitfeînts....-........ .
C'iciicals, dirugs, dyes and iedicines. .5,33,972
Cotton, imianifarctutres of........... .-.. 13,01:, 189
Leathier, atnd îm anufactures of ........ 9,583, .
Copper, and ianuifactures of ........ .. 3,812,79S
Irouî andc steel, mîalitifactures of ..... 1î,70;3,0:4

2,557, .15
3t,4i2 .4 19
-4,359,S34
4,818.493
5.494,564
c,846,529
7,609,732
9,441,763

17,024,092
21,113,547
32,180,872
70,31;7,527

Tiese are all articles thiat oughît to be itiiufactured in
Canada for export for tie markets of the world thiat are opeî
to receive thtese product.s of Aniericati industry are also opein
to Caiada.

Thie acts against thre importation of prison-made articles
into Great Britain. and hier- colonies are being strictly enforced.
The first actual seizure under thiis act occurred recently, it
being a consignient of cocoanut fibre door mats ianufactured
in a Belgian prison. rite Britislh Mat & Matting Manufac-
turers' Association drew thre attention of thie actliorities to
thie source of these goods, having agitated for soume time past
against the introduction of foreignî prison-miade mats, whichî
have been sold at prices at whiclh British mats made by free
labor could r.ot compete. Proof of the prison origin of ti,
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ialits in question ba.ing beet givel, the whollt parcel, esti adn is et very piauiiiig fiii . F w til a tw eh tv-li *t
maitted to be worth be ween $1 000 aiid $I ,500, was piled ii a per ceaai. li ta tag' in ( he anattea of i t t Ilvy led tilt-y ouglit
h eap and publicily burat.--.\antfatres' Gazette. to stacces4 ta lacet. w Anierico a i ftttita î., itid Iv, i p

atnd paxpir iills atre biuig pi1 ojetetd at t ratpîd vatte, tiley ati*e in
-~ -- -liopes titat <at-des i-~'ll flow Lu titis side of the Atitîa ici. Pet"

oeaking of the crisis in the British West india Islands iaps il. w il! flot ie ho emsy t o oust til' Anierica i afacturer
g owin o t (If the dlepre"Ssionl Of thet sugar' in uSr therett Ile t% tltbttl eiii8eit e e

The 1)emerarat. Chitlrticle says -We doubt very much whe the
Uic ove'nttetî. wlI ee tiej' wty 10 iake wat* tajat' tit' en ta'atde pol icy flot taalajtvaa'tl.e( to cia' latter. 'lie spir it of

the Governmient will see their wly to ake war tt thi.
dataerypomisby couiatenkvailitt a dutieo. red wiailit- ctyi-

flpe cet. atdm.agein ti hmtppotretods wituy thicei fl tohieouus

opport'Uiility . 1it ii W(Il tiId be pui' policy uadetl foi. W ýt. aIn A Ciutîuiatt cscesespfy n it lice f he Pauac le f, aNd as pulk,
peiquires a- r trd iew o w the tistiy slpiaite fibre pjacts h tiw ir

Govertitiletit. [liut dîce att'. etaer ffi'eleiidie", ttaiti. it ha ta it wint eti ilo ecasyies qi ittetestilg estion wiane tliue itr
autotiier do ofa' Iaope lau's i seeaa s.laaaaaed in oeil-' faîce's, csiemy fur tit-ima'w il w hila t obtainged. vIl it holte faont

t Canlady tiadii ane AmericaoGdiveientatns may i be le inrf
e, t t West iIdi . Iecipocity it the u ii suites ta O i t u fo t the tter rit

b'iouty isycstarem, y I rcuef recliiiiieded b' the linisl - oit th-' iarlztt Oithe lirst (i the piesent iiiuaîthe second
inisio out pireentu' tai i oppenti. Evewit siucch e glo r. iistalinto ilie p'efeiece aîlowed on Britilt goods came

Chaturlutind peeci at Li verpool latc autiiindeed w have been AtO eCatn. crr leiten centit pe.ouh to liat, British gords
dviting o his o sovltaero, foi' the enaidelioration th eIst eure :dinitted vt I2 pet cent below the regula dpoe tsw

deprnesion, but its production lias be medind nwt t i n Ca gobds cunliag fr inter ting quesio rth

anohe dor f hpehasben samed in ourie faes, itcey for b he n milil eo tae. WiiNome frtms

i ek ad im the by m nt. It is G oven eigteen ondes silce \ «Oods comt t a ate o thety U pnted cent. bel w the
the Royal Cthe ission ieue tcireiy torabl tou of taese reguliti' duties iiposetl n Aiiei'itri gonds. 'hiagli its prox-
colonies, atd harly a a siaice ac publication tndieli not to tiati caitry, ad tve cherpess of production gie
report. In e aneanie "rotmeng has beyi dote, ex cepim th th Uîtiaet s Ontes a fit ofvaît e oser t United iedon

misofuholed ob i prto.Ee ic r nsalbuen cte o thepre er ale on itish gods came'o

grant of - e1e20,000 to iv more laopeless of tue ishands. i eleet. ir i onth previos o that, rtsh go
etaiais adrket, is t.wuty- ive per cent disc reigiatgioga iay put.
d telie lattr ii b ii betteh position for slling certaits products

The Lodonun, Eislamad, correspoardent of ''lie Ppr Miii of f eutht kind lie uoW, d Aeicn tiese agy be pop .
clw York, sas e-Br itis eaigincers te ow loki g to Cti- plant for ratkig sulpdite p celp.

E. A. \WALL8BERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HIEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKINCSLEY WATER TUBE BO iLERS
Manufactured in Mon tre ai,

Tooe ap l o o nd hFor Steam, Power

and Hot Water
Be Teephon BuInstallations....

The Most Econornicai Boler,
and the Cheapest, when

based on Evaporat-
iEg Capacity.t

Cati be installMd in aay n asetnt,
~sx~*s ~ w ~requiring only 6 ye feet in liciglit.

GUARANTEED:A nF o 50 ct. O w ... Catalogue Froo.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. <in1 thev ftpîgiligî,. 37lIttîdaY. .\ few tlys. lt et
a p'rtion of ile naehile shop vas s9tarted

tiand hte n% hole 1, a aiti 1 Ili fqrti .r
Tho following Itoms ofinformation, which aro classtIod undor tho titio 1 Cap-

tains of Industry," relate to mattoro that aro of spocial intorost to overy advortisor 'le pattertis. drtwnîg. atid t.t'e record

n thoso pagos, and to overy concorn In Canada interoetod in any manufactur- %% ere prie practically int.ict. aid al

ing industry whatevor, this intorcet extending to supply houses also. 'l'tlers forwrlre hellig accepted as tistial.

If a now manufactuving ontorpriso of any kind le boing etarted, or an oloctric ' ih'i rificifti ites reqig rt. îîî hei·t

iighting plant institutod, or an otectrioc railroad, or a tolophono, or a talograph lino wvas tilt- rf , iecf the inlachile 'hI'p, which,

la boing constructod; or a saw mitt, a wooton, cotton, or knbtting mili; or if any fneer, as heif l c. llilett.d. 'lhlie whole

Industriai establishmont has boon dostroyod by liro with a probability of its boing Cf teork of replaceni·lit %as pished %%th

robulit, our friends should understand that possibly thoro may bo no•othing i it'h tergy, .tîîd tht' llertus orders in
the ovont for thom. Do you catch on ta thn idoa? lialit tilltrIedl colîlparatiîely 'light dclay.

Tho starting of any such concern means a domand for soma sort of machine The .(ecles .ilahi. Cnptllly have ieeit
machinory, or supplies, such ae steam onginos and bolloro, shafting, puiioye, boit. succgteful in getinia t vn of tlie nilachinle

ing, tubricants, machinry supplios, wood or iron working machinery, ventitating sholp recently dang._ued iy lite, into tpera-
and drying apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc anc in igaln, and antict}mte getting the nhole
incandescent lampe, and an infInito varioty of oloctrical supplies, chamicals, acide.. into rluinning order wnce itrr early le.t
alkal.os, etc. It le weli worth tho whito of overy roador of the Canadian Manufac week. The other dpatinents, foundry,
turor to closily inspect ait items under tho head of Captains of Industry. botler shtops, etc.. dtii not seen to have been

____________________________________________________ erloliîsly litterrtllptecd. 'l'lie î t j i relie ival
Ili t1h, datntieei buildling' I.. heîîg citrrietd toi1

''he .lonies & 3Motre 'Electric Co., Toronîto, tritie. 'l'lis ye;tl tle reports have itîIr Nî.'. trtsly anid Iluineou odr in liand
informîî us that they have sup p lied the fousillerons of tle article. selli fur! W i e earrîed l ettiltitletioti &t ;I early
lowing with electrie inotors :-teid & Co., as igh t prico ii as the Daiii.4l,
Theii Kenniedy Co., J. Ltngskili, L. Carpenter which hertoftre lias i:t its 0wit way iii the
E. Cullerton, Itward Curtis & C., Gener'.d iîrkeî .ttir.illy, iiis betterîmîcît t cf lrice he Power ('o., of lia îiîi I, lots

Engineering Co., 1. laker, W. Gamnîoni, hisc:used ait incrensed tii i Il jl ;lit trder with tle Royal Eleeirie Ct.
Sevan Bros., aid A. Little, ail of Toronto, is je ovidpiîced ly the fieavy fronu foi two 1) k.w. and ie 1 .0

MINantz & Iluber, Berlin, Ont.; Brighai & 3Iontrejd. li the iveek eidiîg August i gelirators.
.1ugrali, Stratford, Ont.; and ''ie Slator there wore shiltcd frai )iIontreal ,523 ''thsttîî Gcid Miîîiîg Ct., of Ross-
Shoe Co., Mintreal. They have also in- packages, wlile in thL sute week iast year laîîd, have placed aIl order %çiîl NIr
stalled k. colliete lighting plant in Fould's the tta was 4,679 packages. This iiprtve. .. 1). Sword, relirelitilig tle .Jttoie Cooper

S- lia'sficr îîil,'l'litrtd Oît ., and a tuent )lis beeîî goin- oîg riteatlIily ftor iieariy 1I f,'. Co_.1 i nited ti rliîîîtr il&Shaw's flour mill, Throld, On. an aN6 ýce o-apeinnr ln
seveit nutier isitorcolîîiîuiîicatiîig telepiîie two inths, tie result lîing that. the toind t ctroismim i cf tecisoimig mncgiae, teilere puhon,
systei for the Minîerva Manufacturing Co., shipuîîeuts to date iv, regate 71,552 packi,
Toronto. a-ainit 57,44! iîst year, a very grati 4,

Tho Genîeral Engineering Co., Toronto, iiil)rOvellleiit. r specially is this tru h
inforin us that they have recenltly iisttlled ii of the ftct that %nicalt ahi ttrcrs of the acetylene gas

ther Jîîîe Uidrfed ecnîiea Stîertir flhîîgcî icîce:îiy.Iiitîule~ genrators, Diudaq, Ont., say acetylnile gits
their Jonles Un&der-feed MehnclStoker aefligofntcal.Iit eked e

it. the works of the followinîg namîed parties: 'ng ai prfectio ie C ii nrd s îîîî is
The Cantada Pacific Railway Co., Montreai. fron New York, as againit 9,619 front Mon-

2; Maritiie Sulphite Fibre Co., Chatham, treal. It is quite probable that, owilg 10 a a
N.B., 12 ; Rhodes Curry Cto., Antherst, -iooîîd business pciCY bciîig set il' operation tut> Iv»nter and nover
N.S., 1 ; Truro Condensed Milk and Can- )3 tic Departiîentcf Agriculture, ote wlîch gav a ol. a ility pre clis
ning Co., Truro, N.S., 1 ; Tie Slingsby covers overy operatioi frin tle fariyard te i

Mfg.Cc.,Braît fod, Oît. I ;Tue oo t te consumimors' tale, Canatda îiay sioon c ý~ . i dalît. WVrite to the sttfet3' Light auid i leat
M)fg. Co., Brantford, Ont., 1 ; Thte TorontoiisOt, oeiattftetrrso h
Railway Co., Toronto, 12 ; Laurentide Ppîiî 1  tc butter trade irhîat bitatready le» dotîe . l
Co., Grand Mere, Que., (;. It is evideint iii Uie cheese trade, d;sîlace al rivis in the ave machre. or
that these conicers know a good thing wien British inaritet, and builù up a trade wtrtiy
they Seo it. tifteeii ir twenty millions annually. The ''ie graili clevator at 09hawa, Ont., being

'te Can iai Bank of Connnerce are ittcielt i ail in tlttdirectioti.-Motitrel erected b' F. L. Fowke, aîid whicisabout
erecting a nic w bank building at the intersec- k el feet .it a o t0ir6 feet
tion of Yonge and Bloor streeots, Toronto, ait th . ihy[e ih vt l uoi hryftien2,M)) ofXoieai io tresaooîu t Iter reports shîow that the dauîiage tui highIl extencling, th hte eît Tite oIe.
a cost of about $12,0).trks of the Jetickes Machine Co, ut Sher- ,.ttr will cntain tweiity-two buis, aîîd iilI

No better ovidence of the success of the brooke, by tire on the niglIt cf tie ave a caîacity of uver 60,1b0 hugshels. 'rie
cold storage systema instituted by the Doin- l:h Aîig., te whicli referuîce tas made mî elevâtor 18 for the use cf the Oshawa Grain
ion Departnent of Agriculture could he r e, vas vcry îîîch cxaggerated. ani Produce Ci. ettînptuiV jîsr orgati-
wished for than that furnished by the i . re ctroesî tif the Cauadiîtîid 10cr butter bu 811(11dg hII ndaicitaied buidin isc bMr. carrie >n

prve int of te ara ia e p rtbutr uinue u ofd the Canard inaticllelqfpir, se r c i e ci ed t peio t a al

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT R •ii
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES ock r is

PISTON INLETÀAi r Compressors
FOr< ALL DUTIES.

STRAIGHT UNE
DUPLEX and

COMPOUND.

. . . OOMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT . . a

JAMES COOPER MANUF'G 00., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
Other Offices - - » ROSSLAND, B.O.

September 2, 1898.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.
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Thu Javies Cooper Mfg. Co.. of Niontreai, drill piston inlet Ingersoll-Surgeant air com- Roiller Mils, and is re ilacing all the old
havo j ust eftuipped theu liow Viger ntaro ,remsors, antd a battery of t hree 110 h.p. înachinery witlh new anu d p-to.dato appli-
station of the Canadian Pacific Itailway Co. bmoilors, sevonteeut of their now Ingersoll ances.
with onso of tleir steamn actuated straight line drills, and tio necessary accessories b A lar'o addition i hoing goli to the

istonà nlot air conprissors for tosting air with the plant. Tho w holo of this lant in
brakes, cleaning car cush:ons, etc. tbo dolivered withini ten weekb. > Bisliuip îothltnîo Collego at 0îsIawa, Ont. It

ia hanidsomo brick structure covering anii
'he acetyleine gas plant ilistalled this sn. I 'lie Verity Plow Co.. BJrantford Ot., are% of 72x03 feet. three storoys high ivth

mur iii the Algoniquin by the i Iahinilton liave placed an urder wiith tho .amtes ooper stIo e> fouundatmnn. It will i nclh''do a chiapel,
Acetyloeo (1as Machiio Co., nuprovus <n Mfg. Co. for mu of their duplex Iigersoll- assliembly rooms, library ... u iusie rom.
acquintance, and is giuing bettorsat isfaction Surgeant piston inlet compressors. 'lis is
ov'ery day. Tho are 10 l igh ts, inclu:ing to bo a hOlt drin o machine and wniot in- Messrs. J. u. uy & Co., Oshawa, Ont.,
ia row around the gallery. whicl, when stalled wil givo 570 cubic feet of fre air pur have just completed their new waîrehouse and
li ghted at niglit. nakes tho place as bright as niinute. grain elovator. It is thiorouglhly equipped
day and givo the effect of an llulintio11  Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Co., imnaufacturint n ith new machiiery, mn by electric pEwer
The ligh t is especially brilliantl and ne e 'loroiito, :oucu that their un- sup1h1e01d by the )shawa Electrie Ralv ay
trating, it bouig found tlhat lialf tho jets pro' larged premise lai Wellington street ¢asr. np'ny, whici as bilil<ling a sittigof
vided are suftlicienit to give aill tho lglit ieed- etending thougi to Froit streut East, wil ts lisne tp to the clevator.
ed, show inîg that i t is t wicu as bril iait as9 bu opein for inspection during th TPorointo
ordimlary gas.. It is safe to saV thiat nîo suni- Industriai Exibition 'Th is mnns estab- Th M eLan Carriago Co., Osiava,
mer liotel mn the St. Lawrence is as well lislhueut is claimed to be the largest (if its it., havo found it unece.sary, <nwiig to rapid
lighted as t nqu iii, and it is estcmted kind m Anerica, aid tli proprietors lre to ucrease of trade, to Illake a not her addition
that thEe cost of the hight is little inlore than be coiigratiliated(l mn tieir succcss, whicli is tE toheir aiready large establbshment. A
the wages oEf ser ants re<pured for cleain eitirely due to their onvii latbors and iuethods. tlirce.storey brick structure 150oxS) feet wtill
latups and bag. e mlaine is tto- Forty-tive thousaud fcet in area. divided iint. b Iuilt iii the rear of the mll building.
Inatic, requ iriig very little attention and is two builings 1f tiree and four immienso l'he contcts been lut, and a gang of me
admirably adapted for detaclied bild i n -iats, wit a very titîe basement, wl l g tv are ait work on the job. With tihis :dd ilition
Coritw.ll, Olnt., Freeiolder. 'Tlhe above I theu ample rm tEo 0aanufatu fie th m any to tl prerit works the establishment wil
reterence is toi wiiat is perhaps thle largest . hles. Tie factory is to be carefully depart. have a Iloor space in tio liti(hligs proper of
acetyliene gas plant in operation in Canada, -meitalized, witlh respnsibie ud expericnced ver 125,000 spiare fut, iua ling i t the lar-
wiicli, it appears, es givitg perfect s ttizfatc- ' eads. The wareroom and innte'ial depart gest carriage fact ory ili Canada. New anld up-
ti. Plie Algoiquiin Ilouso is on St;aticy 'nienit-, are t le doubled ili exteiit, and overy dat iachinery vill also be placed ii lie
Island. onle of thbe Thiousaind Islaids i the facit liy sougit to m take tihe keepmîi îg of st.icki addition, and the large staiffl of woNkmuuenî,
St. L rence river, and one of the liarest tnd filling o f rlers ;n easy n matter. Thse ""(snincrîng gver 200, vill be coisider-
and imost fashiomiable siuiner hitels me chii alges and niiiproveiîeit s mii this estabils aby iicreased. 'ihu grow th of this concern
CanadaMent, wiclh uielides thli mtroduction oEf has beei plieioimeial dinig the past fev

miuc n1ew machilnery, inlvq h'e d tle e\pe ni- years: every year silee 1895 large additions
One of the largest ontractors air plnts in tire of over *30,001. have hbeen erected. Duriiig t he past seasoi

Gaiada has just beeil Sold, thirougli Cio I E Ross t fi ri made a largo shipmenit of their
land branch oiflice of t he .1 ames C>ooper M fg. M r. W. .A. Camipbell of Boston M ills. Ot t., goods to Sibtuth A frica. and thîey are n1oiw
CE, consisting of a battery of two twelve- lias lately pi clased the Oishaws, lit., ¯nakingu p l aniotlier oie for Australia.

The New "Bell" Automatic Engine.
... FOR..

Electric Lighting,
Electric Railways,

Manufactories, Milis.
UNSURPASSED FOR

Economy, Perfect B9a' 4.ce, Absolute Re-
gulation, Smooth Running.

Manufacturad only by SEND FOR CATALoGUE

ROBT. BELL, Jr., Hensail Engine and Machine WorKs, HENSALL, Ont., Canada.
0101H AND p1
GlAUL&FLINT PAIR.

" Atas Brand
FLORA " Knife PolishinT3F.id. & / erin;.

Cround,Washed&Flour

WHEELS of hiighet,
lality for genieral

WRITE FOR LATEST CATALOGUES AND SAMPLES TO Grlndingachinery

THE LONDON EMERY WORKS CO,, '° '..."oE R NvWELL' LONDON, E.C.
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Mosrs. John F. Ellis, Jaunes K. Mc-
Cutcheoi, Thoen Milburn, nid associates,
have boen incorporated undor the naino of
the liiglhway Advertisinig Company of Can-
ada, at Trosnto, Ont., wisth a caplJita&l stock
of 875,000, to manufacturo signboards and
other advortising dovices.

Tho Sunlight Gas Co., Montreal, lias beoon
incorporated with t capital stock of 8250,00
to manufacturo apparatus for the production
of acetylono gas, etc.

Tho ratopayors of Barrio, Ont., have sanc-
tioned a by-law to raise $35,000 for the in-
stallation of a municipal electric light plant.

The Union Shce and Loather Co., of
Winnipog, Man., will niake a largo addition
to thoir shoe and tanning factory it that
place.

The Jacques Cartier Pulp and Paper Mill
Co., Ponit Rouge, Que., have arranged to
light thoir now pulp and paper inls by
electricity. The order for the plant has been
placed with the Royal Electrie Co., of Mon-
troal, and is to bo installed immînediatoly.

Dundas, Ont., W ill givo a fifteen year
franchise to an olectric lighting company,
whoso naging director is Mr. George 11.
Harpor. The town is to have 150 incan-
descont lamps and four arc lights, at a cost
of $1,100 per annuni.

Friday August 26, 1898, will be momor-
ablo in the annals of electricity in Canada,
being the day on which the Cataract
Power Co., of Hamilton turned the first
current on to their long distance transmis-
sioni lino between DuCow Valis and Hatnil-
ton. The water was lot intto the fore bays
and pipe lino at about 3 p.m., and at 3.30
pi.m. the hydraulic plant, consisting of two
1,500 h.p. watorwheels, and the electrical
plantof two 1,000 k.w. "S.K.C." generators
woro turned over, the switch closod and the
power sent to Hamilton, a distance of thirt--
five miles, where it wvas utilized for lighti:.g
arc and incandescent lamps, end also for
driving a 40 l. p. "S.K.C." induction

motor. The incanidescout lamps in, the sub-
station, in lamilton, woro very artistically
arranged in the fori of a largo star and
imaplc loaf, and wore kept lighted untiil far
into the iight. It is eX pected the works
will start pcrianmtlîitly withii a few daya.

'li Nova Scotia Stool Co., New Glasgow,
N.S., haivo receivvd at large order f<.' pig
iron fromîe a largo Gernan furnace cuinpaiiy.

The Londonderry Ironî Co., Londonderry,
N.S., will supply 15A) tons of pipo for the
town of Lachute, Quo.

The Robb Eigincering Co., Ainherst,
N.S., art building two 100 h.p. hoilers for
the city of Now Wostii' ster, 10C., clectric
light station.

Mîessrs. l'earon Bros. Brampton, Ont.,
have secured the comtract for street lighting
at theat place, and vill put in au arc plant
and now lamps at an oxieiditire of about
s8,000.

Tho Nordheiier Pian, and Music Co.,
Toronto, have been incorporated with a
capital stock of 8250,00 to ianuiufacturo
piaios, organîs and other musical iatruments
and to acquire the good-will and assots of
the firni of A. & S. Nordlheimier now carrying
on tho business.

The St. Thomas Brass Co., St. Thomas,
Ont., has beon incorporated with a capital
stock of 825,000.

Mossrs. Bready. Love & Tyron, Winnipeg,
aro orecting ,...olovator at Fleming, N.W.T.

Tenders ara asked for the erection of a
school building at Greeiinvay, Mani.

Tenders are wanted for the erection of a
schoolhouso near Baldur, Man.

The Broad Cove Coal Co., of Broad Cove,
C.B., havo ýust installed an Ingersoll-Sor-
geant Piston Tilet Air Compressor, and coi-
pleto coal cuet'ing plant purchased through
the Halifax o.lico of the James Cooper
Maiufacturing Co., Linited.

The Lake of the Woods Milling Co., will
build an elovator at Sintaluta, Assa.

Titr CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have moved their Georial Sales Ollice, controlling Canadian Territory, to 18 Victoria Square,
Montroal, in order to facilitato their business, which lias been rapidly increasing during the hist two years. Thoy have establislied an
ollice at 88 York St., Toronto, une in Halifax, one in Rat Portage in chargo of Mr. George J. Ross, and one in Rossland in charge of Mr.
Mondenhall. They are as usual nanufacturing largely along the lines of duplex construction which they havo advocated froin the first.
A duplex compressor costs a little more in the first place than a straight lino machine, but the difference in econony of the two offsets the
dilferenco in price. Their Toronto oilice has lately contracted witl the Caniadian Copper Co., the largest niciiel producera of Canada,
for a very large inining plant. The Canadian Gold Fiolds of Marnora, they have also just equipped with a large Corlias Comapressor.

Tlrough the Halifax oilice the Intercoloiiial Coal Miing Co., of Wcstvillo, are also installing one of thoir high class machines for
pumnping. Duplex construction perinits of an econonical arrangciment of cyliniders in proper ratio to the steam prossuro at hand, and to
the air pressure required.

Tho Rat Portage oilice last year installed froi atart to finish a large plant at th Sultana mine, a large plant at the Folcy uine, and
also a largo plant at thel Mikado. They are now putting in machinery at the Caieron Islands mine, aud also a largo plant for the Boulder
Gold Mining Co., which is controlled by Mr. Leclair and other Ainerican capitalista.

The Rossland brancli has rathler the advantagO of the others in that it lias a large warehouse at its back and is able to fil] orders
fromn stock. They have latoly contracted with the Kiob Hill mîinîo for a largo power plant and two mining plants, the object being for
the accond mniniiig plant bu'eing supplied with power fron the one Compressor located at Knob Hlill.

Wire Sereens for
Every Class of
Mlaterial.

Perforated Metal
of Steel, Cop-
per, Brass, Zinc
for ail pur-
poses.

Spacini Attenitioni
given te Minr's
Roquiromontr.

The tloyal ICloctric Co., Montreal, have
recoved an order fron. lie Napanuo Electric
Liglt & Water Co. for a thirty-live k.w.
two.phas generator and 5 light tr .
formorm.

Neopawa. Man,, will vote on two by-lawB
- io to provide $12,000 for a towni clectrie

light systein, aid the other for SG,000 to in%-
stall a teleplione suystoii, aid the purchase of
additional tire apparatus.

Ai agr-oiîenit has been signed bet weun
the city of Brantford, On>it., aimd the lItrant-
ford Electric and Operaing Co., for street
ligliting. Theo comîpaniy will expend about
$1I,000 on additioial plant.

Tho Toronto Glass Co., Toroito, Ont., has
been gr.mted a city permit to erect a two.
storey brick factory to cost $1,600 asd a one-
storey woodei factory to cost $2,70X0.

Williaiim Fortunte's sawimill ait Tranquille,
II.C., vas destroyed by lire August 9th.
Loss about .8,000.

Tho saw and sliiiglc illhs belonging to S.
D. Seaien, iear Owen Sound, Ont., v crû
burned August l4th. Loss about 3»,00>.

A destructivo firo occurred at Madoc, ont.,
Auguat lth, in which the Windsor Ilotel,
post oilice, Methodist Church, Bristol's
carnage factory and sasli mill and Wmn.
Orr's blacksimith shop wero destroyed.
Losses about as followsu :-W'iidsor H l-
*10,000, post oflico-$14,GOO, Methodist
Chiurch--S,000, lnistol's fa-ctory-89,000,
and Orr's blacksiitlh shop-S1,000.

Messrs. Biett & Co's stean sawmill and
cheese box factory at Clesley, Ont., was
destroyed by fire Aug. I4th. Loss "'eout
$3,000.

Tlie P. & A. Corset Co., Farnhai' .ýuo.,
has boon incorporated with a cap: . à stock
of SSK0,000 te nrriufacture corsets, etc.

The Univorsal Fusteier Co., Windsor,
Ont., will imake application for incorporation
with a capital stock of S0,000, to imanufac-
ture machinery, supplies, etc.
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Sulplenenaryletters patent have, been
'ici wheroby the corporate naine of the

Canada Clothing Co., (Ottawa, Ont., is
clhanged to tho '. Lindsay Co.

The Pristiatie Liglt Co., Toronto, Ont.,
have obtained a charter.

'Thie plating nill of Devine Bros., Killaloe,
Ont., wvas destroyed hy fire recently.

P. F. Fîiiont's sawumill, Matisoit Lake,
Que., was destroyed iy tire Agust 601.
Lossabout $1,500.

Mr. Carmu. O'Del, who lias been oper.
aitg t ho ligiting service ins Annaolis.

N.S., has decided to increa.e lis lightin:
plantt by tho addition of a fifty k.w., S.K.C.
two-phase generator. lie is also auddirig con.

siderbtile tt. his dist ribut ing iains, covering
a wider area, is fiact. nearly doubling the
output of the plant. 'T'lie order for the
genetirator and transforniers was pilaced with
the Royal Electric Co

The steat.ir Primirose, of the Ferry Con-i
pan's deet, vas run yesterday hy the power
of peat nlisteead of soft coa]. A itnttber of
sharehlders tf te Caniadian Peat Fuel Cois.
panuy attd a few vessel owners witneîSsed the
experiineit, whiei was a huge success. Tle
now kind of fuel gives out very ltttle siok ,
and is said tu bue as powerful as sufit coal, and
la inuch elie.aper.-''oronito World.

Tlie Catar.act Power Co. vil soonti be in a
po.sitionto deliver power in Ilainilton, Ont.
'l'ie wiring lias bCeri coipfleted, atnd ithe

WATER WHEELS
For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.

ADAPTED TO MILLING ANt' ALL POWER PURPOSES.
lieeî t t, llu otl <uke auit.' il, ta, tîra i.,

ue Jirth t r t i .riu i r i "f th, ru, dinuwetr. The hi lur-i ue7ed et er
i,biqined f.r 1/t < m.er Tr,, v r , tu ln runnirain
frm Ift la ri ui W. we g u ia ai"- rour, ur .. t yrru ,ut 4c e renyUa.

- ' r' tc' ' ratu ,tta n,-t * 'tan i '...r .t.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, ''"y"' - -- tt it. obaied. itent, o citOtt cmrovincia t a i osit 801. 'o%,t actuia
7000#70 CAN· + Iles Het resuIlIs. Quces ork. Hionest, Treatmlenit. O1le<t compianly. Rteli.

Head Ogice. 79. 80. 87 Confederation Lifc / i g. able referenice. All patent bit-se promitlity alttmlcd t. Valuiation
CA IIT.I I., $:?5,t00.0. aind Iro,lo ct of any vatent, furnisihed on applic.tion.

Pipe and Boiler Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS 00., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.
ONLY

F INE CRUSHER
BREAKS LARGE, or when set close
Reduces to GRAVEL and SAND.

ROLL JAW CRUSHER.El STURTEVANT MILL 00., BOSTON, MASS.

Crocker Patent Turbine
This Wheel is to be found in representative plants in ncarly all parts

of the Dominion. It possesses among its leading features

LARGE POWER FOR THE DIAMETER. SUPERIOR STRENGTH AND DURABILITY.
CREAT EFFICIENCY AT ALL DECREES OF CATE OPENINC.

* p.iig, trepared for conplete plattn4 atal iho lie-t developaaent of powcr posstIblc under
ste peaculiar circaîutancs of had, etc.. in any locatity.

CIRCULARS AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

., lnch rockier Whe Pa t _r1- fi T

tli ltorn ltiubbcr Co.,St. Jromae. ar.
42 LANSDOWNE STREET

OSHERBROOKE, QUE.

machinuery is now boing tested. The coi
auny lias 5,000 horte power atv'aiiallo. It

hats already inide contracts ainouniting tu
$I00,0J00.

Several lif the out.buildings s tie Victoria
Cleiiical Wurks, Victoria, B.C., were le-
stroyed by fire At:~ust 16tt. Loss $25,00W.

Tho )uidas Electrie Liglit Co., Dundiasl,
'Onit., have received at franchise froma tiat
town to furnish iicandescent lighits tirouugh-
out the townt, and also a contract for ta
street lighiting, Ioth systens tuo be in opera-
tion by Novenber 1, 1898. The entire
electrical eqiuipmllleit, consistintg of a fifty

kwS.K.C. twVo-pha1;se genlerator, wvith
500 liglhts capacity in transforners, antd all
Lte iccessary vire antd naterials, is to lie
supp1 ied hy the Royal Electrie Co., atid the
pulant is to lie inastalied at olce. Mr. Geo. Il.
Ilar-er, of Duidas, will be tanattger of the
new comîpatty.

Tlie additiou to Lite Mercliant's Couti
Co'a vorksat St. lienri, Montreal, hla.s leetn
coinpleted. It is live stories higi, ant is
300 fet luontg y 1 0 v da, atd cai
tccomiodIte ive hiinidred addit inal lands.
Nearly three million puressed bricks were 1 put
inta t.he structure. 'T'lie comimttî y wili slow
eîa'pioy 1400 hands.

Septeiber. 2, 1898.
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SOUTH
AFRICAN
EXHIBITION

.A goîîticisiasi %vite hpas beeli fat Sitia %fririi.
%veillai atteiii thie FxliIiiiKo te b lieS.5 nt
Gr.tititnsiowoi. Sotitit Atrica. ditriiiK Ileceti

ber. 1KSUS. iii Jaiuary. M5U. fii theu iiiiere.t>s of
LwOs or i lirec Caititalai 'iiicic îii tirait%

'l'lie object beiig to iiîiiiiszc tho cun~ of rc*
îiceimtoîte ecdi ]iris.

OîîbY galle ini cacih uei wil bu tnkeîî.

To WOOLEN CLOTH MAanufacturers
and WooI Dealers.

SYKESs HOLT & CO.
WooI Brokers, SYDNEc-Y, N.8. W.

Wuc %iîîlertakî' thii biyiîtv of mVubtail
U eu. Vool. fi iill C ie Mitraiali iiîtrkt>s osit

the loave., terii!>.
Orders execiitri'i b.rielly to itiistriicliii.
Saiîjs :îiliIiiaiiliit wiîlbc forvnvrileil

il ~niis- l'hc Uniionî Ilaffi t A iii.
l.iiliutisl. Iiydilàey.

of Csiiadsit; fi A ustr:îlin.

Canadian Goods for New Zealand

To CANADIAN MAfUIFACTURERS
Ou r 'ul ut. Yvic,.-X -i ai uîi blit fur thei

1Lat tii lc;tri rc'.ideit o!Ntî' ?.calstiil %%Ii
&arri ve .i Vaîncouver 1' thei- Aurauîgs 'ion

.j îiil h. nuiS will ;îrocecai 'iatd oicl-
,ugnt it l eaîliuii toit" cil riit. lie c, ica
ih :li st p.uî,lort a i I vKli.- saie imiemîiier oit

,NovCziiiicr 17i. lit i bn 1ieiiCîatn'ohthku
Ko iîak JtraigciiL'It. o reiireuteuitae Iri3n or

lhuini. %%.lin %vii4 a tinbae Kh unr gao4.. itrdcxtscd
ltia lc Newv Zc.iiaîui puibieC.

%Vu bavei fial S yenni.ý t.xl eiccc min itsauporl iig~

tîilrmaiihc NtrW Zen'laticl i:ikt
lCEVEi~:St~~m--I*C tic.ti htaibz uit A.1raia.

LiniKui. Wellhington : J. S. I.arku.. K-I.cîîKta
for Khi UGo, criiîîucuîtof Cuat.Siî~.N

The YEREX & JONES CO.
Iiu.:Aui ovicoc %vclliîglou. New y/,clatiî.

liuait Napîier. Nonv ZcnLisi.
,AgciîCcc irraitiliu the rotoiiofAildrc.% n tir GîuP.UO.M.Yit . ao!
l'is ('ntiÂnlStATIu it.rutto. titi

1iii Ortoeri ,t

ï,- SPORTrSMEN .

ThoeASBEY IMPRDVED CHILLED Sf101

su'Ii' a,, à.ii iunuurr SiSh ite i

TORON TO MACHINE SCREW CO.

Musnîiacoirnu

Squ.ro
"=1a Cap

Scuewa.
StcI nnd trois

Set Zcrc%%-,
liîaner and

Pliiser IKoltA.
StiKd.i. oe.

Seal for. V'na' List

l001 Adolaldo St. W., - TORONTO.

'i'h&work cf excavmîting for file foutdatiuns
of! a sion bridge ta o e nstnacted uîcroun tlie

Nîiagna Rive'r mit .ewjsto, lias 1:aen sirted
I»' .JaiKKlle siolvirt Ç- Co., tof Bfidahlip, N. Î.
Tite~ aîiclwrim tif the id lirialge lizts licc,î

reiiavedl. 1'lie C.aîadimîrs Govctittit ltias
deliasstld tlîat Oise ajîo)r-straeiurie» l a.iced

mii tlie salue hetglit frix tiie mater as ii tlic
aid bridge.

Tiie Westuroai Eiwine Wt>rk-s Co., Brint-
ford, it., marc mddîig' ta thecir sitoi c.tpizetyl,
ansd, retjasring moure panver, sire iiistilistig ai
tliirty I).h. inucation insotar froîîî tluc Rayal
Eluctric Co., wlîjcli ias te 1)e ojmer.ied frot
thie j Itiiaumtiig euirrcit lies îîf dlia Birantford
*e .crie ancd oîcratitsg, Cil. Titis Itiakts gaver
aIMi l 1) j. inI S. K. C. ltitors iiw olier;ttiià_- 5hi

Brîustford.

'Vile ssw sîiakc comnster mit tlie higli laveI
pasip~itig li50050 lias I)eusi ili t>iiiratsiSlice

Satumiay iil is luroving a gren. SilCea

Tl'tu cosueu r wviil roîtiaiti in oliertiasi fur
tiwo waets oistrl.-:îiltn Spictmîur.

T1iti- Ciiii:tdimîî, 1-lectric m£ Wmter l>uwer
Co., 1>orth 0>st., li-. hecii iîcorpoartcul îvitl
a capItmal ?sttock (if $ j5fOloo g) Ixt >discu moit
distrIbutto ilucricity fur commiieriail pair-

pmc.liont. jtoint li s ite tf tuie ili-
carpiîrîturS.

A.C. Nîa'v. JA.KSJ4 Vu 005

NEFF & WOOD
*PUBLIC JACCOUINTANTS, AUDITORKS
* ASSiONEES, ETC.

Rcom 500 McKiunon Bld=.l Toronto

GEORGE WHITrE-FRASER.
Mîmmîbcr Cati. Soc. C.F.

cors-rueiNG¶ El ectrical Etigineer.

18 Imrpardal Loaui Butiling,

H. Fil STRIOKLAND,
ElectricalContraetor.

35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Toloptuane 1838.

ý;:sr.<_ry Elr V1cWriuig. b> k4ill41 salonî.
Ai 'vork (Iiinciauring la ltc-I îlahuit-. nt

IoncK ~c"~bc trîtc.. oi,-te 1jtcla Plants.

ROBT. A. ROSS, E.E.,
Coiiitî te t(ilumilii r ifiSc SIC..

nuai limaiSîr luî..liteLSamî (o.

CON4SUL~TING ENGIN EER.
S ceri tlcatio.:tau- ailzc uilbiu Sýtz.%n rncîi

FIlcriC Il'mnte. Panwer tr.amu.niîi.sio nat ua-

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
89 F~ront Si- Wt>.t. Toronto.

RAKLWAY, TRAMWAY, and

a...Gontractors' Supplies
MuETAILS andi SCRAP IRON

i3ought and Soici.

SITUATIC!u 'AÂNTED.
'J'I!IltOtiGit.Yv vxprricinccd daablc-rîîVtry

baaImLcsicr. uiccui>ttri<i ta acmiit. uif

z% Irmale liamier. ax nelt nç vr'iting itiisirint

liiqu{ur.i>m.'are of Tin: .ussîA
MASv.t-uaEs.Torotnto.

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WOIIKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. Nitkerisot

YACHT ENGINES, i i.i. ta 6ou 111j
Safoty Watcr Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Esngines ancl Boliers

i.--

FLEMING & UHAPIN
Ui LIUJiIU

23Ilà$ C. 8 -eritS.

IRIINS

C AR BON IZER iri~ss
mer tîice, *.îsila il, destripys Ibarrs, etc., :es

ctiîesîîtly imcd. It t ves t lie w<îtîl ils

MerrmacChemcaf 13 PEARL ST.
MerrmacCheica Co, BOSTON.

YOU WAPT THEM. WE MAllE TqEN
WRITI! FOR PRICES

BANNERMAR & FINOLATER,
Bo0iSer MaScrs, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTE b
Mcchanics. Enginoors an4j Firemen to

enclose 20 cesnts ln statnpmî foir Work-.
Ing Model of Valve for Steam IEnginoS.

.%dglrcq.. H. F. LOWE, .E
IPatcnt. Sol id/or.

Co,î/'ederatiors Lifa 111d p.. Tornto. Canada.

PATrENT FOR SALE.
Caittudman flaienit No. 33Mt5. nî'latisig Ko np.
5umixi for rapiîly) tiSchargisig c »0 front

Vcs1 r Sumi "' .vicreby the' aici't t,1ve5iibg
grain. cmal. ece.. iii l ila.nt lc? iummxoldci.

JOHN W. GLAHOLM,
Nanalmo, 8.C.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

stlecelt AgIui-1 ltoyal ili IlAfr.

5 King Stroet Wc-st - TORONTO.

M
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TIho G irtglii)o-'l'hio iiisoiia Pipe & Fou idry 'lis f iit lia3 su i 1pd a nuiiîi1pr ta) thli
eo.. lI:itiiltoil, Oni., hâve~t ibuelà.tw:LrdC(i tlic lortlha et mauil tlte Matrititt Provinices,
coitet for auver.il tiiouitaid touS l (f iroît receiàty.
tîiing resjnired hiy thi. wacrark e1nart. ',lic liy-law%, wlicll w'as votvd oi by tile
uicuit ut W~inuîipeg, Màn. I priilirty os% lier,, of Lachinie, Que., tu> grut

Mcesur. Ilillck & Co., refrigerettor .îiiu.s $1S5,000U to Mvmrs. iJuorgo li:trritigtoîi, Soit"
fiicturura, Toronîto, hanve liipp.ued te 'Mr. 1l. !Cu., tu huid lt trusik faCtUtîy iut t itia11CO
M. Manof Bridgetown, Itirbuîd(oes, W.Li. lim n eîî rried. 'lli co)iiîpaitiy iiiîgt puair-
(lie (if ilieir large -Areti e " refrigerâtors. Iclii>t, banîd. ercI :î buildinîg land plat iii

SVEF. âlwwî(
STONE.

MALCOLM MILLS CO.
Fancy Twigt Varnh, in Womtct, 811k

Cotton, etc. Poilihc Throacie.
Blik Nouls Varns.

Matai Tliroadse andi Tinalvis.

PROGRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS
i .us nu

BLACKWELL UPA «TO VAHNISIIES
For Fiiiliîiisg l'imitas. Ciirringes. isiix

Ilii! way concile..
BLAOKWELL & 00., TORONTO.

DIomliion l Cfloth CO#
M.11uutcturers of ...

OU LuOLOTrHS J.iu

1-7001 Oid-Cicith, 2'rbte Ol-C'lotle,
(Jur-rifige Odl-cloth,

Ollico lisit %Vorlk,

cor. St Catharino ancs Parthcnalz Stu.,
MONTREAL. Qu.ao

F elIts fo r PulIp l il Ils1.ciy1,0
%% il>s. pe dLay. A Il outr

leus ire wovei iadna witlout a spice. Our Feits wvill haL loiiger ad tiànak
dryer Pulp. Ail îip.to.date iiilils use our Feits. Ncw imilis, 'vue»ii i zce<i, wvrite
for saaîiples and pricets. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Milis, P.Q.

ELEOTRHC REPAIR & CONTRAOTINC CO"
GE%). E. NAT i aW.lnnazrr. G21 Lagauchotieco St., MONTREAL. TMl.. -111- .

COMPLUTE ELECTIJ PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRI!C APPARATUS OF AIL KINOS REPAIREI3 ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Arnautr. itwoiiaad for aIl Sy*.ic:iig. coniiiiiiaoNa fliitii.
I.ritc ai,. ntir I 'rlce' arc rcuk..etabIc su wan vrk good.

S END FOR
CATALOGUE

ancs
PRICE LIST.

710 >iamona
Machine & Tool Co.

TORONTO. ONT,

Machine Screws

IFor
:1 Stores, Houses, Halls,

Ê~ Bi3as, Shieds, Çliurches.
:e' Entirely water, wind, storm

à an d tire proof. Wiii last
100) years and always looli

SCheaper tha.n rnatchied Lum-
ber. Slîippt'd from factory

kail] redy to apply. Filly
iiitîstratvd catalogue sent
oil rv.,îtutst. h

rPEDLAR, AETAIL ROOFINI CO.
Oshawa. Ont.

iiiaeliiîcry tu the valic of $25,000O. before)
the toWNllii i cled upon lu pay illi)tliig.

T[ho îvork oit the fetcLory Vwill lie e;oninoiced
i:lniiia;tely.

Acetylenie is the noirest cure fur aîîcer.
C:îrbide of ciciui is applied tu the cauîcorotii
su-4itc and theu iiioiattiicd ivith mater.
.\cctyleinc i it onîce ovolved, producil; iit
lirst.àa buriîig st-îAttioii aund tlion exercisiiIg
is curative etru.ct.- bedical Re.cord. e

Ncwnîa;rkcut, Onit., has voted to givu tie
Office Speciidty Co. SMOto extcîid thuir
butildinigs. The vote biidB tho coiselpaniy to
remiimi aiid do all tlîoir iiîî:Lnuf.icturiiîg thuerc
for ait least te» ye.ti-,, and to spe-id ittot

ÇKI( inlag and cophgtlicir
buildings.

Iiiirritigtit.'s cidor niii azt Toronto lutnc-
tion, vvas deulvligei by tire to the em\tullt of

:about ql, 00.

24 ilitohison & llollingworth Bob-
cross Looffns.

"' a rc . t 1;0X. .

9Leemfing's, of Bradford, England,
"Dandy"' bours.

a; 1irc-s Box Oe. O .

1 lland Loom, Completo, wvith
Shfitties, etc.

M12 1lrî.e & lez.

1 Waste Shaker.
2 fi. 8 ia. %ide.*-'& in. iii.uauktr.

1 troui Ilolor.
2i ai. l. %%ai

I Knowhes Pomp-Steami.

I Hlorizontal Englue.
Six llor. Ilowcer.

Ail of the above cari be seen rtrn-
nlng at the Factory, ST. GAIBRIEL
LOCKS. MONTREAL.

Wc arc prcparcd to cntcî'tain any
reasonablo offer for above.

F'ami.lier l'ari icîiars on ocso.

Noni 1P08'IWooJOIIMIII Co.
MONTREAL.

2, 1898.



TIIE CANADIAN MANUPACTUlElt.

The Micell ILefhvre Co)., MNitreal,
iniaufacturera of vinegar, etc., havo obtined
a charter.

''ie Shawiiga Water and Power Coim.
pany whiîch proposes to utilize Shaw inligan
FIlls oi the> St. Mairico River, sevent.ein
iiles frot Tree Rivers, ias decided to

install lit oico a phant capab:îlle of dloinoi
119,0M horso bower. The phluis lave lieu

preplared hy lessrs. T. Pringle & Son. îof
Alonitreal, assisted as consîiltiig engiieer by
Mlr. W. C. .lohnson of Niagara Fofls. NY.

aid tho copillany is noiw cahhiang for tenders.
I. is undertoodu tlat power twill be sold at
'lbree IRivers caper thjan il, cau hei oh
tiied at aiy other port in tie world reacliedi
by ocean-going vesses, and also at the falls

tliihselves at a propliortionately low figure.

'Ino BrigIàtoi Caniiiig Cii., Blrightonîa,Olit., iall estabijuli anl applo evaloratiig
factory at Dutton, Ont., wiere they wtill
eipfloy about tiwenty iaids.

MNr. S. Desilrisay, Petit Rocher, N.B., is%
crectiiuîg a ilour imill tx> cost about z',00.

Tho Windsor Elect ric Light and Power
Co., Windsor. N.S., are enlarging their
rece:itly installed electric liglting plant.

They are adlding (ie 111) k. w. and one 40
k.w. "S.K.C." geierators, with anî addi-
tional complleirent of tr.aimsfobriiers and
material. The S.K.C. apparatus ind
transforiers are from the IRoyal Electric
Coî.

The Ihossland, B.C., lrancli oflice of the
.James Cocuer MNfg., Co., Limited, repobrts
that their trecting engineer, lias returned
fromt Anaconda, 1;.C., whierc le lias beei
erect in)g a 12-drill coipre.sor plant for the
British Colusabia Cjpp1îer Co.

The Whitelaw-Shepherd

...ENGINE...
SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNESS.

PERFECT REGULATION,
ECONOMY,

AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

For Elect ric Lightinig Ail.Fnctoric,
and othcr pu4rpose, nhîcre Ecainiomy.

closc regilatiun ajti. cilirig ervire
1. r.. RîireO.

" ".nifcur*d R. W HIT E LAW, Woodstock, Ont.

The ELECTRICAL CONSTRIUCTION 00.
OF LONDON (Limited).

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS and DYNAMOS
DIRECT CONNECTED PLANTS FOR

ISOLATED LIGHTING.
Repair Work a Spectatty.

No. 90 YORK STREET, LONDON, CANADA.
760 Main Street, WINNIPEG. 42 York Street. TORONTO.

Tesla Polyphase Induction Motors, Ty"C."
Are the only "Their work is giving perfect

satisfaction."
Motors vm

leici ral«% Wo rbl. Feberu
supplyin1g ar mzt·t ,

Niagara lin. . ltîiia1. au
i :ljinî. In. t.o. S.

rancisco. S) rac-u.c. '*.%.
in Buffalo. Revolving Scondary. cmiiia. Irenve'r. nioinntaini

E ger c r . ota*.Ahearn,& S. cr.01: sta.
Fr Mextrob. ;&o. Ilmr.W estinghouse Electrie
y " o C& g Cio fsll.. FIciri

Tp"C" Motor, Complete. &E Ifg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa. °""..10101 Stationary Primary.

Mr. .1. T.Ayers. teliacute Que., lias se- Thet Dutferii Miniie (Sann River, N.S.)
cired a franchise fron t liat tot n to furniiiish ilait is no%w ruiuiniiig at its full capacity. It

iiicaidescenii electrie lights. lor t.iis pur- ciisiats if :n Ingersl-Serget 15.drill
posa lie lias pllaced his iprder w iti the Roîyal Cross CoIpoIunîî,îiid (Con>lidensinaig Conpremssor,
Electrie Ci., for mne if ileir ltiI k.« 4i hIo) l irste power and mne -)Ii lorse power

".K.C."' genleratoers, and thet- inece.icssiary i.gerwood diuble druiin doublo cylinder
1 ransforaners and innaterial for the contric h, ing eiginie, lial tery of boilers, cornplete
tion of the entire plant. The niew plant complen..t if drills, inîîîîunîtings, etc., all
will lbe driven y :a% wter po wer situit ed supp hed ly the .1 ulies CoolUæbîjr Maniifactur-
abilout t wm îniles frinî tlie ceitre' -of the twn. iig Co.., Lîniited, Monitreal.

rTlie wareh,îuse tif the lParieiter and 'l'ie ratetst.yers of ()%uen Souîid, Ont.,
Bullock C .Gaipiioq, Onit lii , mam:îîîf.. te vcted farable gin a by-law to Iborrow

tulrers tif cioppebtîcr aud ir.ni rit<.s, was d. M t). it t, the iI.Pi-y 'b, ie exiended in cibn-
stroyed by lire .ligui, 28th. I.,4s ahipuit structing ieralelit iacadai roadways,
$25.<t)t). ciincrete walks, and the iuirchase of a steamn

roiad roller.
.1. 1l. .Still's handle factory and the SL The towi f D )ds, Olt., has granted a'h'tinas M'ipie :id l'oundry ( i., of St. bou of :2,000 to M Jhlralhoiîas, Ont., were destroyed iy tire .\ - f . l 1 'rt r.

ust 260th. Loss about , .The hd "i.s if the ('anaîîda T'ool Wrks, to aid
factoîry w ill, in aull rbabihty, lic rebult. tien in enlarging their premises and con.

struct ing a r.îilway switch.
'T'le fiirth tif the 2,200 k. w., S.K.'. 'lie Sydnalîaî:n laCss Co., Wallacehu

geeraiitors was set uap iii the Cliainbly )lait , :re utaildia- a icw ftîrîîacc.
Electrie and Manfg. Co's. lPwer hiuse at ,
Richelieu, Que., a few days atgo, und thely A. IL:gtg & Cb.. Oigston nt., vinegar
have ni'w ready fr operat ion iver 10,0i h.p. inanunfacturers, have .4htîllipeu 600 gallons of
These are the large.st electrical uniti ever viieg:r to Glgw, Sc4otliil. This isinter.
built in Canada, and the largest excepting esing fromt the fact t lat it is t lie firit vine.
Niagara FIls that iave ever lbeien Ibuil. gar ever shipied froim 1,anada Britain.
Surtely clectricity is no1> lonîîger in ils infancy, 'lie Peopijle's LigIt and Power Co., lave
liit lier is Gai:nlaa belind in th dlievelopient anidded, to their pl a nt, by purchising thirough
of the art. the 1 lalifax <illice <if the .lames ('ooper Mfg.

The James Cooper M fg. C'i's. t.rectinig Lii., ano>ther 50 h. p. Lidgerwo>d type loist.
engineer lias just returned to Mntreal after 'g eigi"ie.
coipletinîg lie installation of plant fior tlie Thio Itlyal Electric Co.. is installing in
Regina Canada ;d M ies, Ltd., Rat, 'ort- the suh-utation (if tlie Cataract Pocwer Co.,
age, Ont. This consists of a 15 drill Cross -bnt Victoria street, Illamaîilt4bnî, Ont., one of
Combîiipounld Condcising Ingersl l.8ergeant their 30 l.p "b K.C." induction motors,
Air Compressor, bat.tery and hoilers, ten which is to lie used iii drivinug the fais for
drills, etc. the air blast tratsformers.

Septmber2, 18.98.
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'l'The Jac<ues Cartier Water lPuower Co.,
(Quebec, Que., hast been incorporated withl a
capital stock of $ an0,00, ad lias acquired
froint the Standard Liglt & lower Co., of
MNlointre:al, its chartered rightts to introdoco
elect ricity for liglht, powor, and heating
throughout the city of Quebec.

The Northey anufacturinlg Co., Toronto,
aire building a horaless carriage. It wail h
pra-oplelle.1»b gaasoline. si\ Iorseipower engine,
aitnd will seat four persons.

A bonus of S.,000 hilas been granited
MesrN. LIaitoue an d Renaud to aid theni
in relbuilding their iilla receitly destroyed
by tire at St. Gabriel de Brandon. Que.

ECo MAGNETO
WATCHMAN'S

ELECTRIC CLOCK.
Without Battoreis.

Write for descript ive circuar to

Eco magnto Clock Co.,
Rooi 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue.

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIO CO.,
18C8 Notro Damu Stroot,

ttlalmtaorat Ilotet lilockl .

Agents for Province of Qiebec.

John Starr, Son & Co. (Limited>,
HALIFAX, N.S.,

Agents for th9 .taritime IrovinceQ.

The Londonderry Ironî Co., Londonderry,
N.S., have recoived conletacs frotma the towins
of Aiberat and Wolfville, N.S., to cover all
the waterworks extensions of those t.owtis
for this year.

'l'lie Itobb Engineer-ing Co., Aitiherst,
N.S., have received ai order frot the I'lec.
tric Co., W'iindsour, N.S., for a 100> l.p, Rohb
A rsatrong enagine.

A workanaîta whilo breaking up old irot
recently at Coian & Co's foundry at Galt
Ot mt-ado a roniarkablI iscovery. le had
jutst brok-en a whieel that had done service on
an old tat,iitliary engine for i tanty years,

hen lie discovered a crevico in t le iron.

Jones & Moore
Electric Company

ELECTRIC LIGHT

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
25 to 100 K. W.

16-Liglat Arc Plant for sale cLeap. Good as

22 Adelaide Streei West, - Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1823.

Tolograms:-" WILSONS, CORNHOLME.".-A.B.C. Codo Usoci.

WiLSON BROS. BOBBIN CO.
(.IMITED)

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN AND <SHUTTLE MANUF4CTUREis.
TIIIRTY Pr i ilZE M .tf.S -119•.i.JII .

HIGH-CLASS WORKMANSHIP. SEVENTY YEARS' REPUTATION.
LARCEST BOBBIN MAKERS IN THE WORLD-(0vor 1,200 Workmen).

Annusespa--

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENG.
ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, LIVERPCOL

OJreICn ANa SllowbnooS:
14 MARKET PLACE, MANCHESTER

Advertise in the Canadian Manufacturer.

On oxaiining it he found a flower blossoni
in purfect condition, its color being as freshl
as the day1' it first fouand its way into that,
mIaysterious place. It had evidenîtly fallenl
ilito the casting whon it was being pîoured
and escaped injury front the niolten netal.
It was preserved iii ait air-tight cavity front
that timile uintil iow, when it was again ex-
plosed to viow.

The Jaines Couper Mffainufacturinig Co.,
Lihniited, are now erecting for tho \White-
water I)ceps Mimlang Co., Whitewater, li.0.,
conipflete ten-drill Ingersoll.Sergeant Air
compressaor plant of the belt driven type,
and installin-g Pelton vater wvleel wuti ialf
a Imile of converso lock-joint pipe, with a
inile of air-lino pipe.

A by-law will he voted on at Arnprior,
Ont- to raise $8,500 to build an iroi bridge
to replace the WVliito bridlge.

The Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke,
Que., have recoived an order for a new sixty
.tæînp muill frot the Dufreritn Mine Co.

The steamer Golden City was burned to
the water's edge at Laketield, Ont., Autgust
22nd. Loss $5.000.

Mentioni was made recetly in Tuxk. CAsA-
litAS MASwac-rCR' that it was probable

ta'îtt the city of Belleville, Ont., wouald grant
ai bonus to an Amnerican concern to establis4h
an irona rolling mnill there. A few days ago
t he council decided to postpîone the vote on
the by-law indftnitely.

Jos. Cawtlorpe's flour and pawmilills at
Thamiaesford, Ont,, were destroyed by tire
August 2:ird. hlie cooper shop of James
McKay of the samne place was destroyed by
tire also. Ls-s about S50,000.

The directors ofthe Toronto PatentAgency
have made extensive preparation for their
exhibit of sone thrco hunsdred inventors'
patents at the Industrial Exhibition. Their
exhibit vill lie in the Mauin building annex.

Secretan & O'Bovle, fRat Portage, Ont.,
have increased th'eir plant by ordering
through the Janes Cooper Mfg. Co., Lhnited,
agentt t tiat point, Ingersnll.ser.eant drill.

Mr. Carmien ('Dell, of Annapolis, N.S ,
is increasing his electric lighting plant lby
the addition of a 50 k.w. "S.K.C." gener-
ator.

-u- -

Engineers'
.. Supplies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

THE HEINTZ STEAM SAVER
Will increaso your productive power

and decrease your fuel account.

Write us for Booklet C.

'Twill interest you.

Theç JAMES MORRISON
BRASS MFG. CO. Lmited,

TORO N TO
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Thto property owiors of Prcscott, ()t., ueani an eiployieut of over one hundred wiîu nut rîiiiîiîîg, in in the Carriago Buiid-
hi'o voted iii favor of a waterworks and hanitds wheni in full oporation. ing, mar the west entrisme. Viaitorm in-

sewerage systei. Nlessrs. Goîrdoin & Iroiiride will erect a torestoil ii thoso ncw nîciîîical niarvoli
'lJih George E. Tickett & Son C, llamlil- Chl storago arebouse at Rt Portage, ('t. cai tiru obtain rliable information frotit

1 7 ~skilled iittvridaîîtis.toit, 01nt., have laid tle founffdationi atotio of 1,11i Canauca North Wst Elevtor Co.,
their icw five-storoy fictory bul idîg in have buit ai o!cuitor at Teusbank, Mai. i 1 rail Sielter, Trail, B.C.v, o ifbcraas-

wliclh they wili wurk Canaîîdiai-grownl to. rhe T ing tlîir bouer plamid have piaced ait
laicco exclusively. T ordcrwiti Mr. Jautes D. Sword, represeîit-thf fl ic .rinain iîtcr .'a Arramîgo.sst- 1uîîc oprllg.O.LdMn

The Miller Bros. papr miills at Gnle ments have hocumii by tlic cîîmian t
Miller, Onît., wore partially destroyed Iby Motor Sytbiyte fur tii' i iî e treai, for aiother 80 iî.p. boiler, te ho added
ire August 141h. Loss aboti $17,00). 'lie Tormto u(lustrial Fair of thir motor car- o r t iatttry.
ImIIldinîg vill lie rCbuilt. rigcs-<f types rîju by llctricity Mossrs. Lang & (iry. survors, front the

'lhî CuIimir &ScttCa, îîî,ufîc ucr :ndgsolîîîe. (t )îî or two of thcu<c îii<t<r -tic fM oi iut iil cuiginser, ofThfe Coulthardl wm il ruis about te exiii Scott Co., inanuofactu orer, c I n Mr witi nt., 
of agricultural implemeits, ( siiaia, Ont., *rouînds for aral hîurs ci day Torryiii agi> in inaking a prof difor a
have just comilet.ed ai ]laige. two storoy brick for 
addition to thiir tactory. waterworks aud scwerigc qy4tcîîi for tit

:iddtioî t tieirtîîtor'. vili tuis lia;ve tiie nrr privilege of ridlimîg iin toii.
Mess:s. .1as. R410o & Sons, taliers, mi autocar. Tiiy ail Itlso rîi ils front of

Oshiawa, Ont., have purclased the old scythe thc Granîd Stiid. Tliesc C.îiadiagn iîotor The Urand Calumet Mîîîiiig Co. have
shop at Cedar Dale, a suburb of Oaiiwi, cîîrri;îgcs îrc of elegait ci iit ordorcîl t irougli t lic limites Cooper Mfg. C<.,
togethier witi ail t lie property owied lby Wui.. soiiey furuishîed aîd titted, beiuig tut' m ccîctratiîg piîît coîîsi9tiig of ciino,
Chaplii, the former properictor of t lie sioli, and imatest iii the market. IÎ,, St. rIla, ertisiier, etc.
tieir present premises being ahtoîgothier too (iriiii Pioncer Autocar, tie lirst <f fil During the curreut yeai ii ta Augîst
smlall for their already large tr:de. 'lie St. he riialn Autocar Lisse, l t à the i oraiito city aith<rities hiave
works iii Cedar Dale, with -iue changes to:rmi hîtweîi 1'raiit > ieiiomi iii. - t

coldi( storage waehus ate Rat l'ortage, Ont.

lie mîiie, are wvel h ituated, andl ivork will %vilT lie ond Noitihi. W is autoar Coi, Iîîiildiils ta t li e value «f $î, 6,-
conliilnciii Uit aice. A niloîig, Llie liii illiiig uic<hoîiiodate wcn ty.four passteangrs, Man, . 89 as ag.iiit the wlîuic of

operatimistwinv be the tddîlii, of two storTys a iTiroginiiicvit Junctii o f t lie c:rria,'e i sjî, :seiakigt
tu he iorh efflofthe inaîui paurt, assit a nio% tiiidcrs' art. lis m1gitioi to tiicac caîrria,'es

hîe:inî li«îisc wvili lic Ijuilt wc.t of the wrk., it is exlcctcd th. t a u tor tryc cArrier, lessrs. Jolui lay & Sons are crectii" a
Th'lîe %<îrks wili al h. co )llllecttcdl %UtIl :t ;l %ilîei is hei ben adle byr the dSunliglat n< fissc f.<<ir-storey cariet w.irchi<îu oi R lî

switclto tii the >hîwa I y.'l'lie capa I Coii y, ill ais lie rewiy for oxliilition siiet wvet, T«ro<ito. :atlJî 'iiiig thiceC:iiad
city «f Uic aii<îp uvili lic tidrt<ledl aiff a iii 'l'hie Mornt rstria l far filte moto r car-ia y4, iif illiii ati cirit (i about

THE WM. HAMILTON MNFG. GO., LIMITED,
Engineers yand BUilders

a Ind some ndoo hs oo

M ODERÀN MWfLLNG M ACHINERY

"Gyndrfo&stieangrsec aycryn

Contractors for the Design
aa cand Construction Tf

Itahnrnr Ie r a Ctadp.Tth Stamp Mils,
SConcentration, Chiorina-

tion, Cyanide, and Smeter
SHAKES LIKE A PAN -SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR Equiamn cnts

ru' bteeiornt ndRchon Ii.

Departrrent &"E"

bETERBOROUGHel, ONTtd ar VANCOUVER, BC
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GAS FRtoMiT GARniAGE. thathigi grade iluuiuatinganl powvrgai Dr. E. G. Love, ai cînint aiyticai

Sornie time ago Tux C.m,inI.lN x Icail bo produced froiM m city g:rlago, a, chmie-t, of New York, certifies ii fMlbmes--
-rIaE:n called attention to the fact that 1î r. i dust, ris-' v'gotuiîlo matter. brewery and Tho raniffie of gas made front giriago by
larrs, the inventur of the porucss, hladl of- diatillury refuhe, iiight su, and like si. rite - iarri i > is,' takeii by myelf ai

ferd to construct a testing plant in TorontoIlutigtfcrd o c metruc ates ii g 1 huitiii'1iirnt iStauii' ai a iiiiiiailCi5tStn., Bfrookliyn, N. Y., oni A'îy 18, 1 898,
to show how easily and cheaply city garbage (no of tle inast, iiportant que4ticis for ciliitim
could be aniuf:acttured into gais for illumi- tire comiderat io. i if hcalti oficers and other
iating and ieating purposes. 'l'ie ellrtsi of ufliciais of cities, ocwfi, <nid otler unici- 11'rogen ............... 2.).12 por cent.
Mr. larris were fristrated through tihe non- paditics, is iow best to aecuro the iost lîîrsiî gas................i). 12
action of Toibroito's circuilocution oilice, buit perfect saiitary conditions, and how titis Carboic oxide............. . 14
it is well to show what, a good tiing did not înay li doue in tie mnut econaical riner. lvavy ........ 22.58
imaterializo tierefromn. The disposai of garage and refuNe je u iitrogeiî.................1M.1< .

Tho owners of the ptrocess, which lias hee~n aîcccîîilied in ail uligatisfactory, expive (ix
patented in Caniada. Iited States and other antI wasteftil nimer ; and it is evidentiy ygen..................0.87
couitries, are th I:ternational Saniitary the luty if timso cuucerned to niake the
Cin Co., tf New Yhrk, their clahat heiigg ilrocl n aa ource of revenue if itD caE. b. doLv. a gravit (Ar

HEMICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY C ORRECTLY IVILITY

OMPILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS ONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOW
That you are paying for Boilet Compound all the time whether youa use it or' not?

IF YOU DO NOT BUY

You will pay your coal dealer more than its cost in the extra Coai you buri.

Zinkolene Saves Money_
THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND CC., 311 Temple Building, Toronto.

Illuinatinig power ........ 39.50 canu LS.

Calculated heat units por cubic foot at (t0 0
F. and 30 ii. bar, 827.33.

The clain of the company is tait fromn
each ton of refuse matter enumerated, the
quantities in cubie feet of thirty fivo candie
psawor gas, that can be produced averages as
follows :-
City Garbago ................ 15,000 feot.
Sawdust...... .............. 40,000
Stable manure............... 12,000
Niglt soil..................18,000
Fruit and vegetable packing

house refuse............13,00)
oet sugar factory refuse..... 14,00)

Browery and distillery refuse. .14,000
Fieh offal.... ... ........... 16,000

Aud similar results froma other liko sub-
stances.

Plants for the crenation of garbage and
the manufacture of gas by the Marris proce s
are new in etuccessful opeiration in Brooklyni
and Flushing, New York and Sain Francisco
Cal., the cost of the gas at the holder rang-
in- fron 10 te 15 cents per thousand cubic

Mr. L. R. Arnett, Toronto, is general
o ani anager for Canada fer th" coin-

jianiy owning the patent.

THE OTTAWA PORCOELAII AND CARBON CO., Limited, OTTAWA,
ONT. . . .

MANUFACTURERS OF

OP TINNCAOS for all kinds of Arc Lamps, including CoredC Randsid Carbon for Incandescent Circuits.
..... ALsO ......M OTOR BRUSIIES anid Specialties in Carbon ORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cîcats, 1)oor Knobs,

for Telegrapli, Telephone anid Electric Light and ail kinds of Pressed Porcelain for Electri-
Supplies. . . . . . . . cal and Hardware Lines. .

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

The first cost is not the test of an actual saving. The truly
Economical Manufacturer knows this to he true. For iii-A stalc, the chony, trappy Pulley, by its inferior working
qualities, is a source of loss to the user the moment it is

put in operation, and this loss continues ail the time the Puilley is working. You do not get the
full or propel results fromn vour power plant. Iigher price, though, is not always a sigl of better
quality, for instance-you may or imay not have to pay more for

"THE REEVES" PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in cither case you are getting the best value on the market. 1 'cause with THE REEVES the saving
is continual, in Power, in Time, in Shafting, in Belting, and last but not Ieast, and as a result of all the
other savings, a saving in Money. CAN YOU AFFORD TO DE WITHOUT "THE REEVES"? ls tho boat too good for you 7

1 WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR PRICES.

Aiso COLUMBUS, IND. - REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont.

I.
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ANOTllElt NEV ILIM INANT.

()ia of tho mst iiportaLit racelit products
of tis inventive tge is hle discovery of a
iethod for the utilization of iron slag n hich

laits reciitly beci imade by a Chicago iron
worker. le product of the now discovery
is caIled .arbolito. It is a combination of

carboi, calcinmiii, ualiuinumui and silicon, and
frot it is produced ethyleie gas, wiiich is a
great improvenient ovar acetylona. It is

now geierally believed, says the Scientilie
A iericn, tiat tho iii:iui factura of carbolit e
will revolutionizo the imanufacturo of iron.
''ie relictioi of the sIag into cairbolite
reduced the waiste iroin to the stuta of a by-
product, fromii wlich ethylenle gas cati bo
produced at a cost )50 per cent. uider the
cost of acetylona, and for all purposes the
former is gratly superior.

The waste ini the processes of iroti ianu-
facturing is enornous. For every toit of
pbig iron produced no less than 13,000 pounid s
of substance goes to waste. Usiig ai ore
ctainiig i) por cent. of ietallic iron, the
wasto tnd production would ie atount as
follows : Four tiitisantd pouands iron ore,

GEO. REID & 00.,
Dealers in

Textile Machinery and Supplies,
TORONTO, ONT.,

Have bouiglit anuîd are offcring for
.,nae at great. Bargains the entire niiseintery

of tihe Catinpbellford Woolesi 1ilili (wlich
they a, nlow takiing out. alo

A 4-Set Mill (Running), A 2-Set Mill
(Running), and Three 1-Set

Mills (Running).
zi7 Write at once for Il ices asd particuairA.

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER.

1.111 pounlds limestone, 8,500 pounîds nir, Sitg lieilg à of aIlle naît-
are conilsuied ii I he productiton ef 2,09) tHtIs.tile milistilices cuittiIie(i ai til clitrge

1potnds pîig iron, 1,501 piounîds slag, 12,100 excelit iroi, tti(l heing ligliter tinuî iiieIta'
pounfd', gas. For every toi of pig iron oh- iroii, Suait on ll top iîd is drnwil alU
tailned tdharo is t waste ins ilag >of thre- through an apcrttire in ts furnao, pieed
quarters of a ton. This is nut only a wast ahe ic epper lse of Uie iicit, it, into
product, butt its reioval fron the blast fur- suitlilo rcceiveti, so c>nst rncted liq ta cou-

nace is exponsivo, nai this gre:tly increases ta a very grent aloutît of lient.
the cost of producinîg the lig iron. While ieiîtg at n very high temporit a, it is
this slag product has in soute cases beeti lnîost lis thid as %ager, and by inoatîs of
used to adulterato the ieaper grades ,frant 1adiea, olteratad by Itydrulic power,
cenlost and to maîtnufacture mainerai wool, i8 pssd froi recaivers nto concertera,
its use lais as yet beei oxceedingly limited. siiiiilar t) tioso used for the manufactura cf
Its principal us lias beun as railroand ballast s.\celît that their tops tra
and ini steel working, but the incoio froim sînnawiat close(], tha apaniig heing niaeh
t hesu sources las scaîrcely justified the limi- siiier tisas tîtor contri dinîncter, tihan-
dling of ti tiaterial. couvertcr mmy bo Iiked ta troat lettt4.a

li the Inewly discovered fuel process this iron ketties, hting mn iron shafts or tri-
slag is comntbinied with carbnaim:ceouis inaterial, niai 'q iaadina toomi cannccting with a
such as coke, and thus the new product is iuiner of sinfl tubas whicli perforuto tio
Ibed. l iringing carbolite into con- bottoin of Uic couverter. Those pille tira
tact with walter or oth er liquid a gas iso trringe(i that liely crusied cake cei
istantly generated, wiicli wliei used ini ba fed lt> au:! farcad through thet.
suitable burners gives a beautiful white Before tig sig is poured isti the col-
tlamîe of grent steadiness and romtarkablo verter, a strog ges bitst is farced thîcugli
luminosity. ''ie proce.sses of the produe- the pilles ho kecp the tuciten mass fran

<otio i titis new fuel jtrcuct ire ?s foilows .r iiig int uand elitai n thein taih. As ro0s),

THIS IS THE
STANDARD GRADE

'Renown''Atlantoe'
ENGINE RED OIL

NO BETTER OILS MADE

THE QUEEN CITY 0IL C., LIMITED
SAMUE. ROGERS. PntleSibNT

BE L'T I rG
'J

T
I

Leather Belting,
Lancashîre Hair,

English
Card Clothing,

D. K. McLAREN
licad Ofie and Fnctory -

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAI.Stock)e

iE
-N

WESTERN TRADE:-

Our Mr. It. M. W. Mci.ironi. in charge of Gat, litracttli. will be plea-ed go
give quIoI.%Ilons as well as rcceivo onlura.

TORONTO, Canada

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE LIGHTEST. THE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

if you use Eiectricity wC Batteries Ropaired and Rochargod
can save you Money. at Roasonablo Ratos.

The Croftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

OO YOLU USE

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
•V01C W1E.4 'I.Xl FROW011 COP?

W .I .11.ic Tii.iI. Writc for Prices ani Sainple.z.

JOHN HOPE & 00., LACUIgS and
L.AC-HLJTrE, QUE.

THOMPSON & 00., "datufarttir.rs

ntJ

BOBBINS and SPOOLS
FROMX STOCIC.

Corrcspotdcitcc Soicited ....
Uruhers 1'roinpliy Filed ... e SHERBROOKE, P. Q,

13p1temiber- 2, 1898.
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liowev'er, a4s the s9liq, is pouîred nul ai the eoi- liec<îîns i) smijicrht'ated thaît to 9adma. in do-
t-crier, tlv îîuîlîerlýzOd coko is Ced itiou t ha oielwe'ad mit liecimiis fîsed %witl the cuoke.

anlC, ud iîy t ho lîlam is carrucîl thlaîigli Whnt lls fllsiolb isý efected , the ili tei-ra la
ah1fîrced tnt , t he ttit itil io<i.s. 1,118is ti in tshed lu t thl îîîtî-ir int< iîî<inlîs of

culiltiited il titi) th liiams i I torottgily titi- attiy desa reil mi/e m- iilipuîe, amil %vWlitî c<iulet
jirogimt d %vith co ke. 'l'<i i nsn ce a taii fgitît it i,; o f a ury.stsiliie foiriiation maid bits t

imimu~tre, the,<ii atut a 14 il hcivar;d net allite g) a Le . I t i iieaurly t w ii' as Iieaivy
and( fîivaud mus d estred, tlhnstticraii < th lis 0< ia.<I

aîgituttitt, motl w lieui te il tae 1 ' <n!<i , rt< r'iii iit c-it i O i epjt i ttdojî)ellîîl ttly
tiie c<<m erter i tuii ed oni thlie slaf t 4< Uis to or <<1 raîtîsjîîîtt îd w t tti nt (1dlifc<t . I >ît ect cd

ctunsc t he iiss te' tlow Ietweeli a merles oif 1<'h a.dw e t iti eains frontî waîter miel
carbi rails orî e) Oct rîd s, ai liiiI mer% e to i n- li t- <<O)itltire, il, c-ait bic kejt as IL (C0i1411101
t nullice mu poLîî u lft elu'ctr tc ttretît,. mtrin l- i o, f unrlmtil<omtlà sît pihjodû t< thle

(2îkeU lîcing ai i e iellotit c. <odactor. of kdlec- coilu lt<er wvt îî me îîclIss di ticulty tlui
tricit>', wiVl le the o ag in i i-!istitlîit, thle tèt-eilttr)y îî<lui iai oi. E l'h îumî iid <'f
t'esîtît is doiit t he part ides o<f 1itit ii- 'io d c-min tîdite I r < <ehv lit clitle Ceci. of
ileCti<iti witii thte pîmrticles oif c.Ze. furiiii gais. :îtd emucli eib ie foo t is cjitiadla te ifteeiî
iiuiiermalle tii titire ;ILtre ts, riî*i tcin ti et of atîliitmury coal or raiter gas. By ut
,ui iliiiste lient, maillit <t thle mtiiiu <re. lit lit tii- calculai it tt til lie read ily .4eeti tduit

tute counrse. <if ablitsi t aveity tmî inteus t lie ttmss mît :ý- îi per ton oii. r 2ài centtts lier pu< id, 315

CANADA IRON FURNACE C0., LIMITED
Mon treal, Radnor and Three Bluers

Mr.ttnîfactiîrmr, oaf the wdfl.knoven

1.F",Thre Rivers CharcoaI Pig Iroil
Sittbto for Car WVîel, Cytaaders and Fitme Ca:.îiîgs,

whcire te inîo. stcttgth ta, reqîîired.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTII BY SWEDISII, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN OJIARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canadla Life Insurance BIdg., Mont real.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURINO 00.

- 1 0A ~irtm1,n
Sulphturie, Nitric, and Muriatip Acids-Cominercial and

Chemlically Pure.
.Mixed Acids for Explosives.

Liqxid( Ainmonia, Glauber Sals, Copperas, Muriato Tin,
Tin Crystals, Acetie Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisuipluite

Soda, Acid Phosphate for I3akingy Po'vders
and General Chetnicals, Fertilizers, etc.

MàO-L'JTDoeIZ-

centa. %vortlî will prîidice ail îucli ligit mi
mie thiti <îanîd feet <if otditiliry gui co8ti tig 81.
't'lie atine atoutit of fifflit jroduced by the
1 ; catinlo pomwer electric lattîls, at onul per
cen t. per litir, wotuild cnst$2

Va'îniito ü i ilijlo alnd i tîuxpeîimi ve, id
il. in e<itttlly3 iidjipted to iuse i n i8olitted p ihcen
(Ir teItilbuply te Iargest cittas. For hii.
v id uad liuegnoa< are bit ilt vlîîcl tiperato

:intiinit ically. ffleit the~ lîghts arc l>rng,
the nmachti ne tinkes gas ;wlh on thIey lireou L,

the tîtaeinu etid the con ilbptiont of carlin.
lite .4t <<js. 'l'ie genoratîirs aire simpuîle aînd

mexqîensive. Anty ordiîary Iersoît iiiaty
<'j orat e md aithîrd mie. For amt<itiiitic towsn
planuta the cîîst is nîlany t imn leas tail tîtose

niw ini etîlr.1liuse. 'Plio cost <if pipinig ini
IC9.s aînd th tinn tenanceo (f theo phlit i4
ttniiiat. It is e<jim.dy praicticable to liglit

inividnmi lîhîck.s or lin ildiiîîgs.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO...
BUCC8BO~ TO(Limitoil)

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Limiteat

Manlufacturri of

«Specials," Hydrats, Valves, Etc.

Mefrs: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

'H HA 1RJ
4m

W WA.FLEMING
75 St. Fre. Xaior St. j24 Front Bt. East Victoria Chanibore

MONTREAL TORONTO OTTAWA

Your
1 i.

200(

Inspeced ? .
ri

ARE:
Yo0uL
SURE:

tlîey arc

; ,SAFE

Con dition?

M -
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The construction of a carbolito piant is
aibnost idtuiitical w ith tiat of the Besse-tiner
portion of ua steel plant. The convorters

handle two or more tonia it al si.gle carge.
The productioi of carbolite under the most
favorablo circumiiistainces will be in coiitec-
tion with the iimanuffcturo of pig irol or
cok o. In ua collbinîed plant înot o nly can the
slag of the blast furntce lie utiizetd aid
made vatlualiio, but thie iiiiiielise valiuo of

gMses fromn the fturiiaces, convertera and coke
oveis, together wi t h tiie low wisteil sii14
ble heat, coulîd allie traisfoprniîîed ito imue
cliaiical energy ample to provide power for

mli reiuirements without the expendiiture of
a p1enny for fuel.
l'ihrough ic the adoption of this iow process

wh ih u titilizes the waste producta of iron
sîumiufatturiig, the cost of pig iron will be
reduced fully one lialf. Based ou the output
of iron for 1897 -being iiearly 10,tb)),ItM)t)
tuns-it would nian a tsv-iig of umard of

$40),H),<0. îThe tise of carbohlite gtas for
lieat aid power piurposes is uilimited, and
this nlev product i. ahuost certain to revo-
itiomize imany important manuifacturing in-

dustries.
Fromil the vew product either heat, or

power canli e produced at oie-tenth the
liresent cost. Alcolol or ether can tiis he
produced in quantity, and in the processea
c.rboni gias is obltaed. l'lie most modern
use of thie latter is in e.tinguishing ires oi

sibiaird. It is prodoced in sueh uantiti-
ties that it is cofiiined in p ipes, aiid under
pressure, it could be conveyed through build-
iligs for firu e:<tingu ishmiiig purpose.s. It
could likewise lie ised for refrigeration, and
would thus do away with ice boxes. l bouses

could lie cooled in the s:une w.y in wlichi
they are heated mith steain. This l.t est
product of electro-chenmistry aid electro-

motaliurgy, whichi is really a process for t h'
utilizatioi tif the by-prodtucts of irit iakiig,
is destined to wuork wonders, and the neai
future is certain to see its further exploita-
tion and developmiient.

ELECTICITY FOR MACh IllNE DRIV-
ING.

'he Westingliotise Electric andMfg. Co.
1ittsiîurc'lî, Peiîîîu ha:ve sent lis ua brichture
ini wliiclu1 they potint out tie udaiitages tii
be secured by usmig the elect ric current in-
stead of long lines of slafting anl coinect-
inlg belts, for the trainsmIîissioln of power.
'They say olectrical power is nowv employed
in driving the machîincry of imany of the
largest industrial estabhshments. i as
belit deioistrated beyond doubt that those

oîwners of mtachinlery who are deterimîiied to
keep at the front in thieir respective trades

fuind one of the chief advantages in produc-
tion t o be the adoption of electricity for
power )urpioisUs.

Tt is rîmatînablo to beliern that witimî the
niext decade the sliaft and belt driven ma-
chiiery will be a thing of the past.

Reliability is a feature of greatest impor.
tance to the manufacturer, as a siut-doin off
but a few minutes duration costs manuy dlol-
lars in the wages of employesu.

1in point of reliability, an clectrical plait,
whe: properly installed, caniniot bo iniproved
upoti. No accident, such as the unlaciiig of
belts, or the springing of a shaft, the.slippî1in î

of a belt, or a loose pulley, can alect the
wiîole plant.
Eveni in case of accident to the em:iine the

electric plant is bettor situated, uts it'is muitucl
casier to simply start up the reservo umît
thaini to change the maim belts of an eigie
driven machino shmoi. Moreover, imuch less

attention is required to keejp things in order, :u'iliary shafti, îîw, %vith eetricud driving
as there are fewer, or lo, belts ; few pulleys tho ieliivry iiy lie di 'fflad lieeord iiig to
t" i il, and a good anotor wil reuinre lis tho iiet-ds tif the toila, or t li uttuludde Ilior
adjustmîent for iontls at a time, and wil baee. i n tFe arraliîgewieit of aliy siop,
then need oinly to m it, IIIl.91des thîs usan important foature, hspacivily whr
and ts oil bearingsfilled. the tiils are of iae size. The ciitveli it

Ili regird to conivemn uvuce an id flexibuit y iii i of tking a portal drili. alotter, ir oilher
sys9tein oif eit and sllaft drivunig can ipo>.SSIII> iy IllO toi)i to uuiy part of the iloor, and
compare n ill electrieily. Where forinerly earryg tlî power necestry to opturate it
it via iecessary to place machiiery iii a l ileONiliP call, w idi iîay lo dis-
ertait roat o poit u t t t lie muainî tir puil if Itut sha t now, it conditons, i r iy

The hSAFETYd

ACETYLENE CAS MACHINE
Tl- '%10.,;r SIMIIt.t %Ni) TU lit. 'r MAUChINE MAD.

Ttd.q ttoe %vii't othe ineds c aîof c e). t t erte vls Ga Coor.
It n uslieq and îîuthiseg the an t. tiimt f \eitoi itically

rtuuiiî the tAl f aroîte far ize . ut os the eie
perfectly dry nd ti r nueehly sr toprstad

EVER MACHINE GUARANTEEO

THE SAFETY LIUIT &IEAT CO Bundâse Ont.
Iro)<rimlr . tit Sole Mathiea Ctauerb Lvr t he A t. s hit of th

HAMILTON COTTON 00.

YARN MANUFACTURERS M
DYERS9 AND BLEACHERS,

Waur1u Variis of uîiI descriptionîs, ini Skeîu), Clin or oni Butins.
I lisicr3' Yariîs ini Single or Doule ; iii Col), Skcuin or Coile.

Y.-mna of ail khinds for Manfacturersd tse.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

DyDing of ail colors, inEluding GENUINE FAST BLACK.

Ara:x. Galrsno ile. President. J. G. A S..x. sec.-Trca. J.S. Tuousos. Vice-'rcs. and Gen. Mngr.

, CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.

For Water, Gas,
Special catstings and all kinids of

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES

Culverts and Sewers
FLEXIIBLJE AN) FJANGE PIPE.

HAMILTON, ONT

BENT LIT ILEYS,
RI M...

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Beit Surface in the World

No Ghie, no Nails in Rim like Segment Rim
Pulleys, to be aflected by Steam, )nmpncss or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros. hlanufacturiug Uo., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.
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TH. ('ANADIAN MANUFAt'TUREl.

The London Machine Tool Go., LONDON, ONT.
MANFACTVRERS GENERAL MACHINERY....

Il il ing c en l aolli a t ns m l Inat Ii l w Ih ,\. It. WIll ian,, Coa.. of Tlorongeo, it-iinii onIl> at-h
8111iachin e, t$ v u,e-ful an atile hIIsin-- . %ue Il.eg Ilo) t h l.til ne alui aete puloig Ill Netw .laeIliiliery,

fium tira lui l impi t e c :i. i ei V inon inl a pîî,8 ot nl Il to ri i' t e iisi fuir all l itrd ''uoi. for
.listal W iî kiî g ait l u iche. Il n% ill hti n, b pk r. ni) al '.tuI I îîpe I i i i to lo ir tp ilru t of wortk,.

with wt i n ren of latrge, e\ ir ' oa i te il mi eahl e t atmet, to il iirn u ithig hiait 11>3.it-clas
wv)-or an otintuleprice-, Aol ;t a,( weuttit Io dea-Zl ilart tel ln tht (the noutilt turrs. tley will be

. wi lu ia nit hie alble. to jwIiot satr y \%i it chs um ar n t il i, for lihi, Iilro.,t lilial we tils
t hs nh elierlell. l'l, ao t ag-noi n ho isa gouiag attiotiu to ýolicit at 4b.te of 3our plrlOnaige. We nre.

IInllkfuql for Illie patlilnsag \x 4.lètÎq-tl i l. I-- I lle Iliast,,uale Ililo tini nt liait) set lere lui e\ enIitoni oif

t he fi'. or fier lit fut in* e.
Ait cnt rept eiwe irelatt uîg toit he fuit n' g Tool' n ali e %%l i t p 1) ann crdiz -

L.ATHES Engino, Cap, Break,TYurrot, Fox, SHAPINQ MACHINES Whitworth, 0. & E.,
Spinning, Etc. I Rack-Orivon, Etc.

PLANERS Standard, Crank, Plate, Etc. I HAMMERS Stoam, Sandago Drop, Stilos
DRILLS Standard, Sensitive, Multiploa, Drop.

Radial. Etc. BULL-DOZERS for ail purposoo.
MILLING MACHINES Lincoln, Plain, Uni- PUNCHES AND SHEARS for Plato, Anglos,

vorsat, Etc. I Channols, Gaugas, Etc.
Antl '.ne w.ci till snil .ItliIintin to îiii PRESSES for CuttIng, Stamping, Drawing

Wiring, Revoting, Etc. We q lIal .1.i e) tiei it i ;îlensene tio gi t î quotatioi. on, xlintiît attit
Genierut ltaclrierm our tle. LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

JOHN J. KELLER & CO.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadolphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniline Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgail Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

uOHN R. GEIGY & CO.
BASLE, SWITZERLAND

LIGHT YOUR
FAOTORY WITH

The Iate t.deice for

dark room, ati

By Uaylight
- For catailoguie

aid eletiiates
ri te to

Luxfer Prism
58 Co'y, îiee, TM tNni.

58 Yonge Street, - TORONT'O.

Ventilating Steel-Plate

Fans, Blowers and

Exhausters.
WE have on hand Fans of the Best American Makes, ranging fron

15 inch to 72 inch. Also Seeond-hand Col Heaters, with Fans
to suit, fron 1.000 feet to 5,000 feet of inch
pipe capacity.

THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE CHEAP.

Write for Prices and Send for Catalogue,

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating Co., GALT, ONT.

fuilly a recated by tlitie wio iavo iioited
tie electric systetî.

Plower genierated ait anty conivenlient point
t' distributed tirotigou t t Lie wiorki by

titeants if a fow sall iwa ires, which, wiiei
on1ce insbtalledl, reiluiro ne, further attention.
it ts ctnt ily pra)c't.ieiblit operatc tih

gelicrautotirs witi iater or otier ieiiur inaily
infles diatant, trasiisttiig tie etirreit it
higli voltaige and tiatnsfortning it dowi to

lower olge at the work..
On>e tif lit important advantageis of clec-

tri ity for tttiicimite driving is tlie facihtty
Vit'l wh.iheii ani>y section of tie iieciinicatl

plaint cai lie operited indi ndetty of iiny
tother section. This opporttnity for subi-
division ii lighly valuale when, m ruimmg
ovgirtiiie. or fir tailler eauses, tne depart-
ieni t is eniabled ti wv ortk w ilohith t waste of

eiiergy white tie- reitîttî tide r of I hu plit is at
rett.

''ie saving if power thuitigihl irect driving
by electieily i.4 a natter of tiie firsl itupor-
tance. 'lest s have brtuh toî ilit instances

s'ire five-sixthls f the power developed in
the ordwiary engite rom was dhssijpted in
tle sIhaîfimig at helting, and this, witt cvery
machine rtî.utînmig at fuîill îlod, a conition

s:ehloin, if îver, rchedIl lis irntetice, anr t>hel
maiîrl>iiiun of Iellici niliy of Ilte lait, was only

thIirty, peqrcentt. This isanrmhowever,
itd is the c,exetioni ralier Ilii tie vile.
iletith-ii i gives si a reslt iof fifty-live tests
it Nn England t wenly.six ier ceit. loss in
ielitîtog aid sihaîftitng, a% hile Flithtler contends
thit lis e\perieince slowi s such losses ti
reaich anit average of aboiut forty, per cent. oif
ttuil imwer developed. 'Tlie itean of tihe
tests taken on one uindred ani eiglit sliiips,
liy Fessendn, gives the Iverago los throtugh
ftaction as sixty-niie per cent., while Gibbis,
iti a series of tests, foniid the() average to bu
iifty-two per cenît.

\\ien tmiaclitnery is driven by direct con.
iected electric iotors, there is ailso ain iit.

provenhctt in thie sanitary conditions of a
tiinufitoiiry. ''lhe reiiiovid of belting anîd

uSIaft iig chimîinates a conistaniît source of
danîiger to life and liiimb. Instead of tie
myr:id mot viig belts, obstructing tihe liglt,
aid keepiig i coist.nît agitation tihe grease
hulei diust, there is (iverhiead! a free and

unbstrutei'dte>, w ith plcity of liglt, antd
iiiituinti ai s li o.re.

Plenty if liglit iiid fresl air atrosthin iilants
wiicl aut lnce reatct miî favor of tie employer
by renderinig eatchi eimiloyeae iiire eiteient.

etilher in ithe productioni of more work, or of
a lietter clasa of 'ork. Indeed, this poiit
is tite second of imiiportuice in determininii-
aty ue.st in :as tii tie alvisability of eItiia
pimg aith electricity. .ctual returis frot
p11 lit-s thit :re tintow oplerated by electricity

q sow th.it iti tt htitlias itee> inicreased'<
frot ten toî thirty per cent , resutii that

arie bantdî! to he coiiîdered b y all mtinagers.
i eliiiiiating the major portion of tihe

saifiig alnd heltiiig, ts is tie case wlien
eleelric pwer is ised, al. lurge expenise is

sait cd. Wîîhî io silaftiIg tii lulIricaîte, iti
beits tii rt.iiew or repair, titia lio ann1i<oyatincie

fromt loose puilleys, tiere is little difleîîlny
in keepinig imaciiiiery ruiniiig, and tie Iei

iproilictively emliployed.
Wtiti thre iistatllaitiîi of electric power, it

becomiies possible tto concentrate tithe gen-
erating uit ait any convenieti nt, and
it frequenîîtly happnits thait by reiiioviiig the
plant soie distince fromt tiie main buildings,
tl uawnier is enabled to securei a cinsiderablae

rcdtction iii his inisintiice rate.
A ftier advantage lies iii the posdihility

-îf desinitg thle plant so as to have tihe
!.:enlera.ting uniit9 (if suchl al size ais to opierato

M
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THE ...

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.
H4ond Offloo, - - SOHO MACHINE WORKS, TORONTO

anufnetuers of undi Denlor. la

High-Class Iron Tools,

Wood -working Machinery,

Engines, Boilers, -

Motors, Water Whools,
General Machinery . - -

and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193Cosborno St.,

DRANTFORD

345 and 347

S.James St.,

MONTREAL

Sendt for Circulzar..
lteferrinig

tha Ad t

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

OFTEN iMI T I'ATE ) UT

Th' li u.iet liin).
lotL lad nitý eiticientt

ndg Contriacturn' pur-

Muddy or Critty Liquids
Haniidledt withiot

weatr.
loue

I)t -tri ,i a v C sieogou
%vill ib pneusfil rithi.
cd On appllicattioni.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York. U.S.A.

A. R. W illiams Machinecy Co.
Toronto and Montreal,

Selliig Agent for Canada.

Send for C<italogu c and PNLr,

jTHE JOHN MORROW MACHINE SCREW CINESLL NT.

'tu" .FinheM Nute. &r

The Sturtevant Progressive Lumber Dry Kiln
Complete . Absolutely

B. F. Sturtevant Co. Safe
Plans . . BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

Furnished

with .

Each .

Apparatus.

FIRE
RISK

7 QUICK DRYINC

*:cnrî;aa*î i

THE STURTEVANT

Steel Plate Exhaust Fans
For Remov.ng Refuse

from Wood-working Machincry
.-END FOt (A'TALOGUtES.

A. Ri.WILLIAMS MVACHINERY CO.
GE?.ERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO, BRANTFORD, MONTREAL DOUBLE EXHAUSTER

Septerithel·- 2, 1898.



TH1E CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

(45 Fieet StreetW
LONDONéc Eng

FOlt

SALE O LEASE
For tern ot ycar.,

LARGE

FACTORY PREMISES
AT KING ST. SUBWAY, TORONTO.

Groiunid Floor Arer.:ii;.Ooo fect.

lIttilwaity tiulidigs and ollier City fac l itie>.

I.11tiCitAI. TEWIMS.

LAND S:Eul'vt TY CO1'.\NY.
Il Victori.t St.. Toroilo.

It. C. Jamîieison A. T. Iliigghiioni.

R. C. JAMIESON & CO.
lannf.itirer. iof

Varnishes anci Japans.
Iinporlers of Oil . Paints. Color.. ''uirleiàtiiie.

Mothylated Spirits, She!.ltac. tIoin,
GluesZ Gold Ieaf, 1tronze, etc.

OmcE --1: ST. JOIIN sTbtEET.
FAronv As WAREitoeE - 23 to ±t SIT.

TIIOMIAS STI'tET'.
M MONTREAL.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE OAS.

Acmie
of
Perfection

Lighting.

s of Cost

Saitable for niy place wlere Artilletal Light
is required. D)wellinigs. Store,, Churche.

Factories. llotel'. Street liglhtinig, etc.

Write for Catalogue.

Acetylene Lighting CO.
(LIMITED).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

under ftill load at all tiines. Under these
conditions naclinery is more elliciont thain
wlien torkiig under liglt loads.

There are tliiiusinds of factories vhieh
are to-day operated by steami power, under
conditiions which renlder themi vorthless, as
far as dividend paying ability is concernled.
If electric pu er uero installed, especially if
a near-hy wîater p)ower should bue utili.ed,
these plata woukt at once becomio desirable
proporties. The owiers of suchi prolperties
sliodih investigao the subject.

Tlhose who are interested in înodernizing
Old plants, or iin setkang the newest and
best meithoids iof poiwer trauinnssion, muay
conisult the Westintghouise Compiaiy for the
purpose of solh·ui any problemi b>earinîg upon
individuital or special cases, who maiitke no
chiigo for such information.

201-203 Lake Street,

NIAGARA FALLS
ACETYLENE

GAS
APPARATUS

SCaada, United

Gea t li .alin.
yThis isg lte

oly nchinie
peretl ,uto-

ChUrCOS, Pblic at c l ficoIs.ac

ion, requtiritug
littoornoatten-
lion. ai neD
made1l lin la Si zes
co'ting sis and(

Acetylene Gas the Coming Light.
,CHEAPER THAN ELECTRtC LIGHT

COAL GAS OR COAL OIL

For Privato Dwellings, Business Housos
Churchesi Publie Halte and Offices.

For particulars wvrite to Ilhe

NIAGARA FMLI AGEIYINE GAS MHINE Co.
NIAGARA-FALLS, ONT. L1311rED.

T1llE I)YEI N; OF 8110DDY.
There is nu mro diflicilt branclh of dyoing

woul thaln that of dyong' shl1oddy, ct4pecitlly
wlient in the loose condition. Titis of course
is brought about by tie very lcterogeneo1ua
natuire of the articlo, mtînufaictured as it is
froi wooloen tissues of all kints and al]
colori. Moreover it contatin cotton, the
proportion of which is unknow n aid iiay be
largo or only smtll, but itill has ait appreci-
ablo effect oi thue nature of the dyeiing
operations. A4 p resentcd to the dyer,
shoddy isi of variotus colors, soiietiiiies black.
at others a dark browni, then slaty, perhalî
dark red or nay bo dark green, whilo others
ire of a iottle character fromt the presenco

of libres of a variety of colors. Ili· egard
to what ca bue done with such ,natorit, thet

ENTATR VENTILATING
FULLYLLARl PADS. WARRANTED.

Will Positively Cure and Preuent any Horse's
Sore Neck.

Contaur Vontilating Spring Back.

Flexible and Self..\.ljtistinig.

Contaur Spring Curry Comb.

PRICES, PER DOZEN, TO DEALERS, JULY 1, 1898:
Original Centatir ledi, No. I . . .. i ni0

No. 2 .i 25
"V " No.g 3t . a N0

'en tir ':fit lede . i an

" " " N. 1 7 5
Cenîtaur ZinS win liu. -k ud.1..1 iin

The Centaur Mnfg. Co.,
rer.esiin : iA .N e-Ei' m.Es

H1ARN ESS and HIARDW ARE SPECI AL T/ ES

- CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Hamilton
Acetylene

Gas
Machine.

SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE
AND SAFE.

.\l.îited fîor Privato Houses, Of.:vs, Stores,
Churches, or niy building wlice a clear.

briglt and utealy Iiglit i, reîuired.

300 in Use in the Ooninion of Canada.
Address Commnunications te

Hamilton Acetylene Gas
Machine Go., LImItod,

71 York Stroot, HAMILTON.

HORSE FELT GOODS of alt Descriptions.
FEI: i 'W ATS Eli 'if sKN COLLAl ANID li.\tCK i'\DS.

- SENO roR PRICE LIST-

Septemlber. 2. 1898.
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tiltîddy dyur uRut briîîg to heutr tia, tia% u- of aitilitiîrie .cid is et good plaîti tîtore is it
edge whîich ils boriu of oxi intionlco. Nittto r:iIe idinto il discliarge of t!îo cîilîr letut tmordat
Iy [te Cîlnt OXIŽt-.t tt. iyo Ilglit oIr liriglit Iillg <if t le libre Wtthl Ctrotîtl, %wlich is hlleo-
colti on idioddy that iii alreaduy (Pi et flir<lil il n taîy 111.4tJU IC0i.. - t h ngl1 the go îî1

zctor, oItIhoughlin hu iy <uccusshfîly dlyu with 8 lier cent. of thleir Weighit (if suhiltîrie
Iîrig dt Jiladeli oit a lîglit Colored llloddy amui îîcid la; itiîio .1 gui d pilant, tALk titgl carn tg) reisec
tinirk3aate on et ùark coloriai shoddy. AI- %vni afterwardel.

tîtougli iltnci înay lin donc .. tito wely (f I oi iitig etiso w ith 1 lier cent. of i iaIie
îttoittipting to destroy or dlischa:ro noir cd ti.1 lier centt. of Btlnliîrie aciil ii a
frontl elhoddy, yet ltn itclil cilo II ho dopodleiîn. l'u dyer a)lti, whcît h gels
ini thtif directîion, for the dyer ii îst have ath;îtch: of dîîrk cîilnred slîiîîdy, test a 811i:0ll

-iomne ro-, %rd to jirccrt'itg tht pttr fto îortin ii ecd <if thlmso %vaysk toi seu w)ticl
lire, ttu Violent attemtît todsrycir givts theo list resutelt, :atiu lie' will tleti li0

frein mlioddy mîighit rostît in the destructin t bl tii seii wh;it lie caniii 1 di t L e . lîitell
of te m;iturial itsoif. I hi ling %vi tIi :; lier lie lits hefuIninlini. I t i>i Iardly îî cossary

centt. of bicliroitiiato of jînteiai ittid (; p1wr cnt. to puintt oeithaut, atiler iisittg thie str'ipintg

T0 MANUFATURERS...
Bar Iron, Steel, Bolier Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expanders,
Hammers, Metallie Letters

and

Figures for Patterns.

RtICE LEWIS & SON
<LIMIYEO>

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO.

AUVEBTISE IN THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
SENO FOR RATES.

li atilis, the Bilîîddy mait<ild lie o cl W:Lgltt,I lt
%îater tii reoîve aciciti. Il t ilit lbu wvirtlt

whîite, lîcfoite irîîcuedisig t<î dye light coliîrtc
slii ihîl mes, Ii bîîl thietît îîî %i li soai t to rît-
iii.V inn:ty grem' >îêmv in:îy cîittîîn id u-
ab len tîttil et te or il i tk tel up te colora after.

At\ 411loddy imy cuîîîtmin lmotil Nvîîl ellid
ent ton, thli ahoîdîly dlyr wi Il fintd ilt Wort h
% iib to l ise tliîso ci lors blîologing to lIn
irect surie.s o>f ulye., o idi wihh dye vi'nol

îîuhist iuttislmctoiily, aii sttch dyca also go oni
Io coîîui mal vi Il cupver (11 vcry Nteh h aiiy
euittoiî fibîre: tuei 8tuiddy mîay contitin. ]li
thli iîtii i):inyitîg recipe m'aili dyn sttufsi arn
tiîsd mitl then iiroiiirtiiiis are calculmitcdl foîr
10)0 Des. iilit of g'oda.

T HE DEST JUOCES OF ENCINES

Detroit
Sight-Feed
Lubrîcators

'l'Iîj ii nlatty truc of cnninin as of Aticri
caitcuigiiie hîtd(crs. 'l'ticy kîtitliat tto valve
frici loît imisi. tic ovrcime it ttteir cisg'ttmc arc

%0 to îvu.Ik at timir lîin. 'rte%-c kîîcw Iroin ex.

aiui %vtucrec s iutictu is at *take tticy tant otity
tie buý»t. It .tînf ut tile Atlt, aiî witlî a,] utgifin
owi<Žr.. l'lie iviiig otîr L.uibricators cltcet ittl

îîay fur thicîu>lvesu very soon.

ti .Çpudt for Cu1(Pî~<d1r1ce.

Detroit Lubricator Co.,
DETrROIT, MICH.

If You Can..a
\ii . l., \aeloî yotu wili flidtI. a sotlvi i

FAIRBANKS STANDARD SOALES
FAIRBANKS VALVES AND COCfÇS
FAIRBANKS TRUCKS and FORCES

.\It( SOfleone to silo%%, tlitýIti hi> yoit.

Our Leader
TItS MONy«ti

Ohatillon Spring
Balan oes-..=

Joait iîtrodncctl hlmt Caimita.
WrIte for Circtular.

WRITE US
Ani yoin wil -et ail aiisweî' by iiexi mail, giving- you ail

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
749 BAI; S'UEE, .. MONTREAL

I
Scpcîîlwr2, 1898.

If You Can't,
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Coiorti oit Dtrk Coiored Sltoid lies. -'l'hue
sniLre- iit tef iîtrîjîîîiîa, tIic.-ii, tifteti Iead(s ta

tito 1traduct ui of! i ýiaI color. 1lî tus ti
d.trk gr.ty titripjlit witii suiliîhurie acid îîýty
turit i gohiiuowa or wvtiî Iticironatu ofI
liotýLgî.idt ullurcîd ailiglit Itlivut irotvit.

BItte Bliick -Strip with stiphuitrie iîcitl tsi
Iiont dye in aL fresi bat hs cti it.iutu.ý 2 litS.

Foriit'I \'ioiut, 101;, workiig tt ito Ituil for
(silo htuir.

D.trk Biue. tUiu ioth>dy wlà;elà us flot
vory dairk, utake ilti dyo Iumtil vi tii 1 & lits.

Faruuyl Violet 101t1, 1 lb. 1)uauuuott 1);trk, lume
B, atul '20 lIts. (.îic~, at.. %s urhisum ai. the
hoil for oto ir.

1)arii ltrowaus.-Striap witli tiul ilittrie acid,
t laec adyo ini t ba.tl conttailinug 1 1 b. Dlîilî
Custechille C., .111( 1 11b. Dilluiiîu iiruwatl IN,'

w<airk i uîg for une0 hoiur it tli hoîil.
Blxwk un Dairk shuddy. 1%Lthu tyu limis

vriti 3t Ibs. Union 111=1, S, ni 24) lbs.
Giauber's sits, auîd work :t tic Itui for (?le
hî.uir Crituisout. -Strip witli liciirtain.att of

potash xuîîd suipliuric itcid :uîd dye in i f fresi
bati %villa 2 lits. Djainaiii Bced -51. nt. the
bull for otie liour.

Dark Clie.stiiit.- -Strip ais haîst, tlien dye
lin a ncîve b.sth witlîi 11h. Diniiiiuîc C.itechaitu
G, anîd 4 lb. Diaine llrowni M.

Dairk luîich Ilîîe.-Strilî ivitli hiclîrotiia.te
of pot.ush ind stal1lîutric ncid. :111( dye ivtti
2 lhs. Forîriy] Violet ]OB.

Brtbiize Gren.-Strlb w., ;ihove, then dlyt
%vith 1 1l). 1)iatuiiiîuu Greenî 11, i A il>.

lioitilloit S.
Daxrk Chirt.-Strip %vith giilllihrie iîcidl

-sud dye in a frcshi iuati %v'it Ji 1 lb). 1>imtt i i
Greeni II, anud A lb. Thlollavluîc S.

Briglît 1eiio-~ii Orcatitshucy->etr
:t clye ltali -vtiî ý Ilb. Aizidai Ithie B, 1I l).bîtrax ni 11) lits. Ùltlabes &di. WtIrlc fair

ono lînur it the bail, t hen Ip;îss i uta iî lattla
coiîtitïliiîug 2 Ilba. zulpliuric :îcit u r;tiu tise
bUnc, ttet risise andc dry.

Rosai oit Cre.in Jo $loddy. - M:îke diacye,
baith 1iîl I lits. ltiainiiu B1. 10I) 1,z.

'for toto iourn:t thli 1,11. If tlie dye lpiatha bu
îlot exliîaustedl, :&<I(d stuinc llsti hulaie of z odI. Brigt Criiînstbn.-%.lke thec dyo b.al %vit,
2 Ibs. DiaintluaoFast Ited F, 11) lbs. (iîur
&alis, and 2 11)3. :tcctuv acid, workitig fur one
hotir ît thie Itou.

Orecn.Prcp. i o h dye bathfl with 1 &

10 11its. G.îulier's salIsN, nid .5 Illt%. tcutic (îci(),
ivorking.at ise boil.

<llvo Yel,. l:lcthe clyo Iath w 1%uli
1.1 hl. Auat triccîte Yellow% C. It~ I I>l Dnmille MFasi Yeiloiw B, 19) lItS.Gltcrssl.

Worlk for 4iu htour ît the bito, thaut :îdd 1 lit.
zicclicacid, oriugftr tbiiuoli.lf litatir longer.

The Wellington MiIIs,~

shîw tlu hiles sait wvlaci tuo t<ioda3' dlyer
îauaLy vior).. G. E. li ooli., out <ho Dyer tatd

U:îhtc> l'rmter.

1,600 REMINCTON'S e.

E,ît.x ,.ed iiiil ,z.rit lb> Domi nion and
Provincial Governments3.

EDISON M~IMEDDRAPH
'1hii Ohiy ihru1y :t'a ar

"MACEY" Gard Index Systom

Labor-Saving Office IJevices.

1Filli itf<trti ati iid a c.013itieit ina..

CHAS. E. ARCHBALO,
45 Adolaide SI. E., TORONTO.

» NJOÀV,
3NLA I>

GENUINE EMERY
O.tkoy's3 Flexilblo Twilled Etnery Cioth.

Oakoy's Flint i>aîtc 1od las acr.
0(.tkey'7 Einory i>ajîcr, Ill.acl, Leatd, Etàc.

I>rizo Mledlnii( Ilighe.st Aw.trd Phld ls 1376, for Stijîeriority
of Qusýllîy, Shkilful MaxIltifaicturoSaec, Dtitr..

bility, nnd Utîifortttity If Oral».

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., ltcIIiuîRt isii', udr S r. g

Iuxquirics ioultl bc nctlrcccl ho

JOHN FORMAN, 110 CRAIG ST.,

Canues for Alaska and CoId Regions
(amxo c.. cite iu~ tiry 0111- i 0y.

Write for our c4ttalogtie satii dItWcouitts
Peterborough Canos Co., Uimited, Peterboroughi

~For IROtI FEHCINC,

lI4CS ali ali Kirtds
of lRDNWORlK

Toronto Feujce & rnaniental froti Works
M3 Aciexible S.st. i Ta'rntio.

ca.d Etovator worke,1E11101 IURNSIIUL, ues
t8AI..iIL.TON. ONIT. Il.ticit '-*, .I[) I Imr~~ulic.

Ilaid atu, I>awcer ELEVATORÔ..

34AIuacturfs. lf

Seqletrc c <titi Ilexitugun

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS. - ONT.

TH1E PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
%I1.ttilifacturcrs or

Stove Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trirniings, a/sa ail kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Donc

Paris Station, - - Ontario

FIRSTBIROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pacýing Boxes

lTop-Pinp. SidcllockRattd Cross Artiîi. Wood
Pýrinterit, Etc.

Cigar 11sixms Sitipxtixg Cnçcs.
TORONTO, -rie. ONTARIO

WVrite forlrme

Smith Wool-Stock Co., 2Toronto!.E.
'ItkcrsA of WCOL STOCK, SIIODDIES. Etc.

AUch liste,. of! <*.r.itcl Wctolcn IU.bt. <(strtsuiiz.
liag .m' hctahz ua.Iayerxiet Wool ilickilige.
A'il ligilesuf Il.iamisnit W:u.Ic.

Advertise in the Canadian Manufacturer.

A. KLIPSTEIN & 00.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anfilines, DyestuffALs and
Chernîcals.

DELI VER Y LIADE AT NEI YORK, MON TREAL OR HAMIL TON.

WRIGHT &DALLYN9
AGENTS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

~1IJ .'rebe4 litutecteal
.L.jl..tire b> bettig

ecttlitiltetd cçîl

Eddy's Indurated Fihroware
PIRE PAILS

%V#e urelt)iei ciii utnîuf.tcl uirerts i (!xîiada

1o f tu bi. ee b ritti l d .tr e.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited.
Hull, Montroal, Tororlto

fatal WoRgýS
9ý%Çt1s.
fflSri

a-,ýepteiIl11eI- 92, 1898.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Ford, Ruthven & Co.,
26 PITT STREET, SYDNEY,

AUSTRALIA.

WOOL BUYERS on Commission
I etters of Credit must accornpafy

ord e-

Bankers:-Bank of Austra/asia, 8ydney.

9EO. PATTINSON& CO.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manufacturers of

FINE AND
MEDIUM
Guelph Woolen Mill Co.,

GUELPH, ONT. II1E

Manufacturers of

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheeling,
Fingering and Worsted -Yarns,

Eiderdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agents -Donald Fraer iontreal.
Il. WiaLh & Co, Toronto.

PENMAN MANUFACTURING 00.
PARIS, ONT. 1nv'

Manufact urer of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Selling Agents-D. Morrice, Sons & Co.,
Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN CO.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
. TORONTO.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

DOMEETIC Af
and FORIBIGN O LS

Sumac, Japonica, etc.

ReproductionS Maie for Elght
Cents per Square Inch.

UK-- .L, W . a

Haif Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

It Leads Them All. THE OL.DEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE CHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE CQLMPANY 1S

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANYs
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,

Wrte for
Prospectus.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Managers for eoronto

and Easteru Ontario.

P HRINIX ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

AGENCY ESTARLISIIED I N CA NAD)A, 1804.

PATERSON SON, GENERAL AGENTS FOR THESOK DOMINION,

35 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

LEWIS MOFFATT & 00., Agent at Toronto.

BELL HIGH-CLASS

INSTRUMENTS

L E ADA NG MUSIC1.A N S.

ab.d for Catalogue ------- ==rn.

THE BELL RGAN AND PIANO CO
GU ri LPH ON RIO.

STEAM GAGE
CROBY AND VALVE 00.

Sole Proprietors and Manfacturors of
Crosby l'op 'Safety V alves, for ail kinds. ot Boilers, NNter Iteliof ValsR i nctuding

to r del ir r ich is fnly approvad b liouated Fa( tory Mutual
Insurauce f ompuaie; Crosby Stea rongine Indicators, wsth Sar-

geno's Bict rical Attachinent; Crosby Improved Steam
Gages, Recordin Gaes and Patent Testers.

Original Single Bell Ohiie wIhis«tles.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN PIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts
cold Moedai Parie Exposition, 1889

Ten Hghest Awards Columban Exposition, 1888

Main Office and Works ... - BOSTO1, MEAS , -- A.
Underwriter Branch OfRees ai New York, Chicago, and London, Eng,

"LITTLE GIANT"
•:ý TURBINE

.. FOR ALL PURPOSES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
BUILT IN 44 SIZES.

We guaranteeta hîgher peontageo oe r
Horizontal Type. water ue than any o on the market.

Water Wheel Governors, Machine Dressed Gearing, Pulleya, Shatting and Bearings.
Catalogue and Gear T4At naited on application. Correspondence Bofeited.

J. C. WILSON & 00., - - GLENORA, ONT.

Septemnber 2, 1898.

U8MED AN'D RlEcoýMENDED)
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oeumE.~u..m~mU ft5~ ~ 4'~5VTII Aunlaira i i~ ~

s LMIuWtLL Z ISAtIIF, MYIUNTiREAL
.. a ___ _ . LANGWEC.L &SON, MONTREAI

w BELLHOUSE, The Ontario.
DILLON & CO. Malleable Iron Ob.

SOLE AGENTS FOn THE(

UNITED STATES AND CANADA. Manulacturers of.
CC)MALLEABLE 

an8oThe W8st Indics Chrii6a6 Works RO
ofLIMITED, JAMAICA.P4 CD MA~El 0F. TUIET(.y0 

AGRICULTURALMAE PO THE FINEST f4,-ITY OF

IMPLEMENTS.CD ¯D EXTRACTS OF

LOGWQOD. Miscellaneous
Purposes

28 Colborno St., TORONTO.
Q 30 St. Franbola Xavier et., MONTREA.

20 codar et., - YORK. OSHAWA-• NW. O T.

2 . Manufacture ofZ ci

FINE VARNISHES

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes
_J. Ha. F A RR dOCQ.&

Armature insulating ompound
t6 Znsulatlig Componnd for Weather-Proof -Wiro Tubo

Compond, Mica paste, etc., etc.

6 tu 18 M(ORSE STREET-
TORONTO*

co THE CANADA SWITCH BRISTOL'S PATENTSTEEL BELT LACING SMITH sFALLS
~ & DPl~ oue~ LIMITED. -OlfHlNRDMZ. aileable-

Mfanufacturers of

mo-•..8PECIALTIES FOlt.. .r nsSteam and Worksaa.~I.EZec tric Railways,
00000SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS,

FROGS, FORGINGS, CAPAC/T 2.00 ZOA48.TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC I Lr ug0WPAi/TY 2.000at0N8.

000ô0INVTERLOCEIXG SWYI'TCH -AIYAPIDadD HP~C
andi SIGYAL FL4NTS, E - P

Wnner patent of sayy &arrer t Saues Time, SauesBesSatues Money WILLIAM
Liitd. of London, EnzES ET FREE

-. esePXCOPJÈTOR.
CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES, THE Ris o u

MONTREAL.
WATRRDURY, CONN NT-

CARRIER, LAINE & CO I. EACNISTSJ
LEVIS, H.R i a -

19pi.ff mou~.

L


